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The object of the Society  is to assist neglected or destitute  
children. Over 3,000 have passed through the 1 Ionic, many  
of whom have been adopted or settled in foster-homes in the 
country. Tlie central position of our Home enables us to 
take urgent cases from the Courts, City and Central Missions 
and other authorities,  and the police often bring us children  
who have strayed or who have been found with a drunken  
mother or in otherwise undesirable circumstances. We also 
take care of families of children temporarily during a 
m oth er’s illness.
The Society is undenominational,  and has no Government  
grant, and depends on voluntary donations and subscriptions  
for its support. The children often come to us very weak and 
Dadiy nourished, but with careful diet and M atron’s skilled  
and personal care they soon become rosy and strong. A high 
standard of health is attained in the Home, where special 
attention is given to physical defects. From the beginning  
the Society emphasised the value of home influence and per­
sonal interest, and this has always been a notable feature of 
its work. The experts of the Psychiatric Department at the 
Fnivers ity ,  who highly appreciate this factor, frequently  
send us diff icult  children whose home conditions are detri­
mental to nervous stability, and Matron has great success 
with them. The Repatriation Department on occasion sends 
us children who have no homes.
We have our own school and kindergarten, for which the 
Education Department supplies teachers. The children at­
tend Church and Sunday School. To widen the ch i ldren’s 
interests and afford them scope for normal social life, they  
are encouraged to join the Brownies and Girl Guides, whilst  
the elder girls attend Domestic Science Classes.
Recreation plays a great part in training of these children, 
and they share in many parties, picnics and outings arranged  
by members of the Committee. Some friends k indly  gave us 
a cottage at Frankston, where we take the children and staff  
for the Summer holidays.
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FIRST AID, AILMENTS AND 
HOME TREATMENT.
C I N C E  the  p ro p er  course w h e n  a serious accident  occurs is to send
^9  ^ ^ doctor, the  fo llowing sect ion does no t  deal  w i th  those  
s i tuations which,  obviously, call for  skil led medica l  a t ten t ion .  It  
does, however ,  tell you w h a t  to do w h e n  t im e  permits ,  and  w h e re  
the  w ound  or h u r t  is not  of a pa r t icu la r ly  serious na tu re .
Similarly ,  the  serious a i lm en ts  and  diseases to which  m a n  is 
heir  h ave  not been discussed. B u t  lesser, t roublesome, l i t t le  w o r ­
ries of life a re  deal t  w i th  in detail.  If you a re  in doub t  as to 
w h e th e r  to send for  a doctor  or not, r ea d  w h a t  this  sect ion has  to 
tell you. and  then  decide for yourself.
ANTIDOTES.
Read, first,  the  advice  given u n d e r  the  head ings  of Poisons. 
An an t ido te  is a subs tance  used to neu tra l i se  or coun te rac t  the 
effects of a poison. It  m ay  act  by conver t ing  the  poison into  a 
h a rm less  substance,  as, w hen  chalk  is given as an  an t ido te  fo r  oil 
of vitriol,  it forms w ith  the  la t te r  insoluble  su lpha te  of lime. T he  
tannie  acid in s t rong  tea has the  sam e  effect  on m o rp h in e  and  
o ther  alkaloids.  Coffee acts as an  an t ido te  in opium poisoning by 
combating  the  narcot ic  act ion of the  la t ter .
The  principal  poisons and the i r  an t ido tes  are:  Su lphur ic  acid 
(oil of v i tr io l) ,  hydrochlor ic  acid (spir i ts  of sa l ts ) ,  n i tr ic  acid (aqua  
fort is ) ,  and  oxalic  acid (sa l t  of sorre l  or  lem on) .  Use magnesia ,  
chalk, whit ing,  or  p la s te r  f rom  the  wal l  or ceiling—one or  two 
tablespoonfuls  g round  and  m ix e d  w i th  w a te r .  F o r  all th e  fo re ­
going excep t  oxalic acid, b ica rbona te  of soda, or w e ak  w ash ing  
soda solution, or  w e ak  am m o n ia  is effective.
W ashing  soda, caust ic  soda, caust ic  potash  (pea r l  a sh ) ,  am m onia  
(spir i ts  of h a r t s h o rn ) :  Use any  acids, such as v inegar ,  lemon or 
lime juice  in w a te r — two or th ree  tab lespoonfuls  to a small  glass.
For  carbolic  acid a n d  creosote, use  Epsom  salts.
Corrosive sub l im a te  (perch lor ide  of m e rc u ry ) :  Use the  w hi te  of 
an egg.
P hosphorus  (m atch  heads,  r a t  or  r ab b i t  poison):  Oil of t u r ­
pentine,  copper  su lpha te  (b lues tone) .
Iodine:  A w e a k  solution of w ash ing  soda or  s tarch.
Arsenic  ( r a t  poison, w eed-k i l le r ,  f ru i t  t ree  sp ray s ) :  Dialysed- 
iron, two tab lespoonfuls  in ha l f  a glass of w ater ,  or  calcined m a g ­
nesia freely  m ixed  with  w a te r .
A n t im on y  ( t a r t a r  emetic , an t im onia l  w in e ) :  Strong,  w a r m  tea
S u ga r  of lead:  Epsom salts.
C opper  (bluestone,  copper  su lphate ,  B o rdeaux  m ix tu re ,  v e rd i ­
gris):  W hite  of egg.
Poisonous fungi:  Atropine,  given by  a doctor.
Hydrocyan ic  or prussic  acid, ch e r ry  lau re l  w a te r ,  oil of b i t te r  
a lmonds,  cyanide  of potass ium: If  unconscious , inha la t ion  of a m ­
monia;  otherwise,  spir i ts  of sal volat i le  freely.
Opium ( laudanum, morphia , paregoric ,  chlorodyne, D o v er’s 
powder,  soothing sy rups ) :  A small  p inch  of p e rm a n g a n a te  of p o t ­
ash (C o n d y ’s c rys ta ls ) ,  tho rough ly  dissolved, in h a l f  a tu m b le r  of
warm w ater .  S t ron g  coffee, by the  m ou th ;  or ha lf  a p in t  given 
as an enem a.  Strong,  w a r m  tea.
Deadly n igh tshade ,  be l ladonna  (a t rop ine ,  l in im ent  of be l la ­
d on n a ) ,  hyoscyam us (h e n b a n e ) ,  b lack n igh tshade ,  woody n igh tshade  
(b i t te r sw ee t ) :  Strong,  w a r m  tea.
Alcohol: Hot, s t rong coffee; sal volatile.
Cocaine, e ther ,  chloroform, chloral,  n i t robenzene  (sp ir i t  of 
m irb a n e ) ,  phenacet in ,  an t ipyr ine ,  exalgen ,  an t i febr in ,  headache  
powders :  S t im ulan ts ,  whisky  or b rand y ;  hot, s t rong  coffee, sal 
volatile.
S t rychn ine  (n u x  vomica,  E a s to n ’s sy ru p ) :  bcrong, w a r m  tea.
Digital is ( foxglove) ,  aconite  (m onkshood,  w olfsbane) ,  tobacco: 
Sal volati le;  s t rong,  w a r m  tea.
ANIMAL BITE.
If the  an im a l  is obviously heal thy ,  w ash  the  w o un d  w ith  w a rm  
w a te r  or an  antiseptic  lotion and apply an  ant isept ic  dressing.  If 
the  an im al  is likely to h a v e  rabies, a r re s t  the  circulat ion. If the 
bite is in a limb, app ly  a to u rn iqu e t  to the  u p p e r  a r m  or thigh,  as 
the case m ay  be. If a finger , grasp  a t  once roun d  the  base. A 
tou rn iq u e t  is m ade  by loosely placing a folded handkerch ie f ,  b a n d ­
age or piece of cloth ro u n d  the  limb, th rus t ing  a sm all  stick th rough  
the  loop, and  tw is t ing  till c ircu la t ion  is s topped. I f  the re  is need  
to stop bleeding,  obta in  a sm all  stone, abou t  as big as a pigeon egg, 
or some s imilar  ha rd  object,  place it  in the centre  of a folded hand- 
age  or piece of cloth a n d  p u t  in posit ion over  th e  m ain  a r te ry .  Then  
proceed  as for tourn ique t ,  seeing th a t  the  stone is in the  desired 
posi t ion as the  tw itch  pulls  the  ban d ag e  into the  flesh.
In  the  case of a suspected rab id  animal ,  it m igh t  be  necessary 
to suck the  w o u n d  to encourage  bleeding.  T hen  w a sh  w i th  w a rm  
w a te r  or an t isept ic  lotion. T h e re  is no d an g e r  in sucking the 
w ound  unless the re  is a sore or b roken  su r face  in the  m outh .  K eep  
the  pa t ien t  w a rm ,  an d  give s t im u lan ts  if necessary .  Send  for  a 
doctor  as soon as possible.
ANTISEPTICS.
Antiseptics  a re  necessa ry  in ren d e r in g  f i r s t -a id  and  in deal ing 
w ith  su p p u ra t in g  or  d i r ty  wounds .  Much  is accomplished if the  
person  w ho  hand les  the  w ound  cleanses his h an d s  tho rough ly  w i th  
soap and w a te r ,  washes  the  w ound  w i th  clean w a te r  w h ich  has  
been boiled and  covers the  w o un d  w i th  a c lean bi t  of l inen; b u t  
the  use of an  antiseptic  is necessary  as wel l  to p re v e n t  the  e n t ry  
of microbes,  w hich  would  p roduce  pu trefact ion .  Care  m u s t  be 
taken  to dis t inguish be tw een  an ant isept ic  and  a d is in fec tan t— the 
fo rm er  kills germs, and  a d is in fec tan t  covers  or destroys d isag ree ­
able  smells. Fo r  instance, carbolic  acid, if used in sufficient  
s t reng th  and  for  a suff icient  length  of t ime, wil l  disinfect,  b u t  w h en  
used as an  antiseptic  it m us t  be  used  as a m u ch  w e a k e r  solution or 
it wil l  in ju re  or dest roy  the  body tissues. Some of the  commonest  
an t iseptics  a re :—
P erch lo r id e  of m e rc u ry  (corros ive sub l im a te )  and  biniodide of 
m ercu ry :  Solutions,  in w a te r ,  a t  a s t reng th  of one in 2,000 for 
wounds,  or one in 10,000 as an eye lotion. These  p repa ra t io n s  
a re  ex t rem e ly  poisonous, and  a re  coloured b y  chemists  to p rev e n t  
them  being  taken  in m is take  for  w a te r .  Corrosive  sub l im ate  should 
not be b rough t  into contact  wi th  m eta l  in s t rum en ts ,  as it destroys 
them.
Carbolic  acid (pheno l) :  In  w a te r ,  one p a r t  to 20, 40 or 60. In 
mixing ,  the  w a te r  should be  hot.
T inc tu re  of iodine: This  can be  p a in ted  on in und i la ted  form, 
the  sh a rp  smart ing ,  w h e n  applied to b ro k en  skin, quickly  p ass ­
ing off.
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Potass ium  p e rm a n g an a te :  Dissolve sufficient  c rys ta ls  in w a te r  
to p roduce  a light, por t  w ine  tint .  W hen  w ounds  or u lcers  are  
foul-smell ing,  this  is v e ry  effect ive.
H ydrogen  p e rox ide  solution: Di lu ted  w ith  five pa r t s  of water ,  
this m ak es  a good m o u th -w a s h ,  a n d  is used for  pyorrhoea.
Boracic acid: Dissolve as m u ch  in ho t  w a te r  as the  la t te r  will 
take  up. P o u r  off the  clear  l iquid a f te r  cooling. This wil l serve  
as a lotion, garg le  or m o u th  wash .  F o r  an  eye wash, d i lu te  with  
five pa r ts  of w a te r .  Boracic po w d e r  m ay  also be dus ted  over 
wounds.
Iodoform: A yellow p o w d er  with  a so m ew h a t  d isagreeab le  
smell.  As a dus t ing  p ow der  it m ay  be m ix ed  w ith  four  pa r t s  of 
boracic acid powder .
T h ere  a re  also m a n y  rel iable  p rop r ie ta ry  antiseptics.
APERIENTS.
Puga t ives  of a mild  n a tu re  a re  k n o w n  as aper ien ts  or laxatives.  
G enera l ly  the i r  effect  is to produce  one or tw o  soft motions. The  
most  comm only  used aper ien ts  and  the  doses a re :—
A rom at ic  sy rup  of cascara, A to 2 d rachm s.  This  fo rm  of cas- 
cara will appea l  to children.  A h a l f - teaspoonfu l  is suff icient  for  a 
child 8-10 years  of age.
Liquid  ex t ra c t  of cascara  sagrada :  A to 1 d rachm .
Dry e x t ra c t  of cascara  sagrada :  2 to 8 grains , in pills or  tablets.
Castor  oil: 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls . This  is the  best  aper ien t  dur ing  
pregnancy.  I t  should be  t aken  in doses of one teaspoonful . Repeat  
if necessary.  T he  tas te  m ay  be concealed by  adding  an equa) 
quan t i ty  of g lycer ine  and  some lemon juice.
Com pound  liquorice powder :  1 to 2 teaspoonfuls .
Sy ru p  of figs: 1 teaspoonfu l  fo r  children.
Liquid  para ff in :  1 teaspoonful  to 1 tablespoonful .
Olive oil: 1 to 2 tablespoonfuls .
T a m a r  indien lozenges: One, less or more, as required .  These  
are  an exce l len t  a p e r ien t  for old people.
The m ore  act ive  p u rga t ives— senna,  rh u b a rb ,  aloes, Epsom  salts, 
etc.— act as aper ien ts  if t ak en  in small  doses.
SPRAINED ANKLE.
The ank le  jo in t  is continual ly  be ing  sub jec ted  to considerable  
or sudden  stra in ,  and  is f requen t ly  spra ined .  This  is a tea r ing  of 
the  l igaments. Bleeding results ,  and  is responsible  for the  dis­
coloration w h ich  ensues, whi le  the  ank le  swells  and  becomes hot 
and painful .  E leva te  the  in ju re d  foot on a pillow, whi le  cloths, 
w ru n g  out in cold w a te r ,  should be  anplied  in the  f i rs t  instance. 
This  wil l l imit  b leeding and  afford  ea- e. L a te r  on, hot  fo m en ta ­
tion or b ra n  poultices m ay  be used if they a re  p re fe r red  to a f l a n ­
nel bandage ,  applied  f i rm ly  and  evenly  over  the  n ak ed  foot.
W hen  the  p a t i en t  is able  to get abou t  again an d  the  pa in  has 
lessened, the  p a r t  should  be  massaged,  and, as the  swell ing  s u b ­
sides, gent le  m o v em en ts  should be  u nd e r ta k en .  These  should be  
begun w i th o u t  pu t t in g  the  foot to th e  ground.  A f t e r - t r e a tm e n t  of 
th is  k ind  is necessa ry  if s t iffness of the  jo int  is to be  avoided.  In  
a serious spra in  some of the  bones m a y  iDe displaced,  and  th en  the  
in ju ry  calls for  the  use of spl in ts  an d  the  advice  of a doctor.
ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION.
This  is necessary  in the  case of s e m i-d ro w n in g  or e lectr ic  shock. 
A scer ta in  th a t  the  nose a n d  m o u th  a re  c lear— w a tch  for  art if ic ial  
tee th — and  loosen t ight  c lothing about  the neck  a n d  chest.  R em ove  
w a te r  f rom lungs by p lac ing a rm s  u n d e r  s tom ach  w i th  pa t ien t  
facing the  ground ,  a n d  lift u p  and  down, shak ing  vigorously. Then  
lay face d ow nw ard s ,  h ead  to one side and  a rm s  fo rw ard .  Kneel  
alongside, p a t ien t  w i th  a rm s  s t ra igh t ;  count  slowly 1, 2, 3, keep ing  
hands in level with the  hips, and hands on lower ribs. The thumbs 
should be para l le l  an d  n e a r  the  spine. Stoop fo rw ard ,  pressing 
dow n on the  position. T h en  sp r ing  back  to re lease  pressure .  Count  
slowly 1. 2. R epea t  till n a tu ra l  b rea th in g  is establ ished. Then ,  bu t  
not before,  coffee or  w e ak  spir i ts  m ay  be given, the  l imbs chafed 
and h o t - w a te r  bottles app l ied  to the  fee t  and  body.
BALDNESS.
T hinn ing  ha i r  m ay  be due  to severa l  causes. The  ba ldness  of 
old age is due  to w as t ing  of the  h a i r  bulbs, ju s t  as o the r  p a r t s  of 
the b o d y  w aste  with  a dvanc ing  years .  L i t t le  can be done to check 
or p rev e n t  this type  of baldness ,  bu t  a n y th in g  th a t  increases  the 
flow of blood th rough  the  scalp helps the  nu t r i t io n  of the  hair.  
Thus  vigorous massage,  b ru sh in g  and  the  applica t ion  of a mild  i r r i ­
tant ,  such as lotions conta in ing  am m onia ,  alcohol or c an thar id in ,  
a re  he lpfu l  to a degree.
P r e m a t u r e  ba ldness  is f a r  m ore  com m on am o n g  m en  than  
women.  Usual ly  this  is caused by  a bac te r ia l  disease  of the  ha i r  
roots knowm as seb o r r  (scurf ) ,  which  m ay  a p p e a r  a t  14 or  15 years  
of age. If the  h a i r  falls a t  an  ea r ly  age a n d  no disease can be d e ­
tected, it will  inva r iab ly  be found th a t  the  t roub le  is h e red i ta ry .
T e m p o ra ry  loss of h a i r  is exceeding ly  common. M an y  people 
lose a considerable  q u a n t i ty  du r in g  the  S u m m er ,  b u t  it soon re turns .  
Occasional ly  an x ie ty  or shock m a y  cause the  h a i r  to fall  for  a time, 
bu t  in most  cases it r e tu rn s  w h e n  the  n e rvous  sys tem has  recovered.
W hen  ba ldness  is due  to dandru f f ,  it is necessa ry  to f i rs t  a t ­
tack and  cure  th a t  condition.  (See  D andru f f . )  Then ,  to encourage  
the g row th  of h a i r  a f te r  the  scalp has  been  cleansed,  app ly  the  fol­
lowing s t im u la t ing  lotion: S t rong  solut ion of am m onia ,  i  oz.; chloro­
form,  ^ oz.; oil of sesame,  h oz,; oil of lemon,   ^ oz.; sp ir i t  of ro se ­
m ary ,  2 ozs.
This  lotion should be ru b b e d  into the  h a i r  n igh t  and  morning ,  
rem e m b e r in g  th a t  the  m assage  of the  sca lp  w hich  accompanies  its 
applica t ion  is an im p o r ta n t  p a r t  of the  cure. Som etim es  an  iron 
tonic is he lp fu l  in p rom oting  the  g ro w th  of hair .  T w o  B la u d ’s pills 
thrice daily or a l iquid  p re p a ra t io n  of i ron m ig h t  be tr ied.
BEE STINGS.
The  t r e a tm e n t  of bee stings and  w asp  st ings is identical.  T h e  
reason w h y  the  s t ing is pa infu l  is th a t  the  insect  in jects  into the  
skin a small  q u a n t i ty  of fo rm ic  acid. T h ere  a re  on record  a n u m b e r  
of cases w h e re  bee or w a s p  st ings h av e  caused dea th  in less than  
ha lf  an hour .  W hy  is by  no m eans  c lear ly  unders tood .  I t  is b e ­
lieved, how ever ,  th a t  such cases of serious s t inging  a re  due  to 
peculiar i ties , e i th e r  of the  insect— such a> Zhe product ion  of a special 
poison due  to disease— or the  person  bitten.  Shock m ay  be  a g rea te r  
con tr ibu t ing  cause th a n  the  bite.
T h e  f irs t  th ing  to do is get r id of the  sting. Ccrape it  out  or 
m an ip u la te  it  so t h a t  the  poison bag  on the  base  is not  squeezed 
and  m ore  poison in jec ted  into the  p a t i e n t ’s body. T h en  app ly  i 
w eak  solution of a m m o n ia  or soda in o rd e r  to neu tra l i se  the  acid 
in the  poison injected.
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W hen the s t ing is n e a r  the  eye, m o u th  or e a r  passage, a m ­
m onia  m u s t  no t  be  used. A f te rw a rd s  some ant isept ic  lotion con­
taining carbolic  ac id  or  any  o ther  conven ien t  an t isept ic  should  be 
applied,  or  the  p a r t  m ay  be p a in ted  with  t inc tu re  of iodine. This  
las t  p recau t ion  is t ak en  to m in im ise  the  r isk  of infection by germs, 
such as f r eq u e n t ly  does occur as a secondary  consequence  of being 
s tung by a w a sp  or a bee. F o r  the  sam e  reason  bleeding  should 
be encouraged  r a th e r  th an  the  reverse ,  as poison m ay  be got rid of 
in this way.  De l ibe ra te  st inging with  bees is a fo rm  of t r e a tm e n t  
which ap p ea rs  to h av e  been  successful in giving rel ief  f rom chronic  
rheum atism .
BLISTERS.
Blis ters  on the  feet  caused by continuous w a lk ing  m ay  often 
be p rev en ted  if the  boots chosen a re  wel l- f i t t ing .  They  should  be 
roomy enough not  to pinch the  feet, bu t  not too big, or the  inove- 
m en t  of the  foot inside the  boot m ay  cause blis tering.  Care  should 
be tak en  th a t  the  socks a re  not  creased, a n d  it  wil l  be an ad v an tag e  
if the  insides of these  a re  d r y - r u b b e d  w ith  soap or dusted  with  
boracic acid or some o ther  smooth powder .  T h e  skin m ay  be h a r d ­
ened by ba th ing  the  feet  w i th  a w e ak  solution of p e rm a n g a n a te  of 
potash or m eth y la ted  spiri t .
W hen  bl is ters  of any  size form, e i the r  f rom  pressure  or from 
burns, the  contents  should be let out. T he  best w ay  to do this is to 
th rea d  a long needle  w i th  a w h i te  th rea d  and  boil it for  10 minutes.  
'The needle  should th en  be passed  th rough  the  top layers  of skin a 
short  d is tance  f rom the  b l is te r  a n d  carr ied  on th rough  it, a short  
Icnglh of th rea d  being lef t  at  e i the r  side. This  wil l enab le  the  b l is­
ter  to drain ,  and  wil l not  leave  the r a w  surface  which  resul ts  if th<! 
blis ter  bursts.  A needle  can be steril ised for  pr ick ing  a sm all  bl is­
ter  by passing it two or three  t imes th rough  a sp i r i t - l am p  f lame.
BOILS.
A boil is a local in f lam m at ion  of the  skin  due to a t tacks  by 
cer ta in  microbes. In  general ,  m icrobes  wil l  not  cause a boil unless 
the pow er  of res is tance  of the  skin has  been  w eakened .  The  causes 
of such w e ak en ing  m ay  be general .  Thus,  boils f req u en t ly  occur 
m the course of chronic disease— for exam ple ,  d iabe tes  and  B r ig h t ’s 
disease— an d  d u r in g  convalescence f rom  various  fevers.  T he  cause 
may also be local, the  res is tance  of the skin  being w e ak e n ed  by 
continual  i rr i ta t ion  or friction.  The  commonest  site of boils in 
heal thy  people is the nape  of the  neck,  which,  as a rule, has  been 
i r r i ta ted  by a rough collar.
Small  boils a re  usual ly  a l lowed to follow the i r  course, though 
boils about  the  nose or the  ear  should at once be show n to a doc­
tor. L arge  boils on any )iart of the body m ay  be exceedingly  
painful ,  and they requ i re  surgical  t rea tm en t .  In every  case it is 
desirable  to apply  some antiseptic  o in tm e n t— one, for instance, con­
ta in ing  60 gra ins  of boracic acid in one ounce of vasel ine— to the 
skin a round  the  boil, o therwise  this is a lmost  certain  to become 
infected, a n d  so one crop of boils will succeed another .  A no th e r  
m ethod  is to app ly  a piece of adhesive  p las te r  w i th  a c ircu la r  o p en ­
ing over  the  po in t  of the  boil.
T he  occurrence  of boils over  the  whole  body dem an ds  tonic 
t r ea tm e n t  and  change of air, and  m us t  not  be rega rd ed  as m ere ly  a 
disease of the  skin. Chi ld ren  m ay  be benef i ted  by chemical  food.
BURNS.
Carefu l ly  rem o ve  clothing f ro m  the  in ju re d  pa r t ,  unless  it sticks 
to the  skin, w h e n  it m u s t  be cut  a round  w i th  scissors. Do no t  b reak  
any  bl is ters  present .  Im m e d ia te ly  exclude  the  a i r  by  p lac ing  the  
in ju red  p a r t  in  a solution of w a r m  w a te r  and  b ak ing  soda. A des-  
sertsp('ionful of b ak in g  soda to a p in t  of w a te r  will m ak e  a soothing 
lotion and  wil l  se rve  to soak off any  a d h e r e n t  clothing. I t  should
^ivvays be used as a f i rs t  s tep in the  t r e a tm e n t  if it  is avai lable.  
K eep  the  p a r t  in this solution, or t r ea t  i t  by app ly ing  s tr ips  of lint  
or  cloths soaked in the  bak in g  soda solut ion unt i l  a doctor  can  be 
obtained,  if the  ser iousness  of the  in ju ry  just if ies m edica l  a id  b e ­
ing sum m oned .  If  only hom e t r e a tm e n t  is called for, b ica rbona te  
of soda is a good r e m e d y  w h e n  m ad e  into  a th ick paste  w i th  a litt le 
NA/atei and  sp read  on thickly.  A n o th e r  good h om e  rem e d v  is to 
place the  p a r t  in a solution of s t rong  tea  or to cover  w i th  a th ick 
layer  of tea  leaves. The tannic  acid in the  tea  has  a  m ost  sooth- 
mg effect.
BRUISES.
A blow a n y w h e re  on the  su r face  of the  body m ay  cause e x ­
tensive haemorrhage  benea th  the  skin  w i thou t  b rea k in g  it— a “ black 
eye being an  exam ple .  T he  in ju ry  is accom panied  by d isco loura ­
tion and  swell ing. T he  changes  in colour w hich  a bru ise  u n d e r ­
goes a i e  due  to the  changes  in th e  red -co lou r in g  m a t t e r  of the  
blood as it is g rad u a l ly  a bso rbed  and  rem oved .  The  b lu e -b lack  
becomes b ro w n  and  then  g reen  and  yellow. T r e a tm e n t  consists in 
the applica t ion  of cold an d  p res su re  a t  f i rs t  and  m assage  a f t e r - 
wardz. T he  cold and  p res su re  a re  of va lue  only a t  the  v e ry  first,  
before the  b leeding  inside the  b ru ised  t issues has  stopped.  If 
quickly  app lied  they  will  of ten  a r re s t  the  b leeding  a n d  thus  l imit  
the  e x te n t  and  d u ra t io n  of the  bruise.
P re s su re  m ay  be m a d e  th rough  cloths w r u n g  out  in cold— pos­
sibly iced— w a te r  a n d  changed  f requen t ly .  In the  case of a b lack  
eye, care  should  be t ak en  not  to press  on the  eyeball ,  b u t  on the  
skin a ro u n d  it w hich  has  bone im m edia te ly  benea th .  A f te rw a rd s  
gen tle  bu t  f i rm  m assage  is useful ,  a id ing  in the  rem o v a l  of the  
blood a n d  the  waste  p roduc ts  p roduced  by  the  in ju ry .  Vaseline 
vyill faci l i ta te  rubb ing .  A t  this  s tage b a th in g  in ho t  w a te r  m a y  r e ­
lieve pa in  a n d  reduce  swell ing. W h en  the  swel l ing  has  gone down, 
the d i sappea rance  of the  discoloration m ay  be  h a s ten e d  by  a p p ly ­
ing compresses w r u n g  ou t  of a lotion composed of one p a r t  surg ical  
spir i t  to fou r  p a r t s  of w a te r .  T h e n  cover  w i th  g u t ta - p e r c h a  tissue. 
T inc tu re  of a rn ica  has  long en joyed  an  u n de se rv e d  r ep u ta t io n  in 
the t r e a tm e n t  of bruises .  A n y  va lue  it  has  is due  to the  alcohol 
it contains. Moreover,  it is a d angerous  rem e d y  if the  skin is 
broken.
BAD BREATH.
A foul b rea th  m a y  be due  to decay ing  teeth, const ipation,  i n ­
digestion, alcoholism or en la rg ed  tonsils,  w i th  decay ing  m a t t e r  in 
die small  cavities or c ryp ts  on th e i r  surfaces. In  a fo rm  of chronic  
c a ta r rh  of the  nose, k n o w n  as ozonea, the  b re a th  has  a v e ry  o f ­
fensive odour,  though  the  p a t i en t  is h im sel f  qu i te  unconscious of 
it. M outh  w ashes  a n d  scented past i l les  m ay  cover a bad  b rea th ,  
but  will  no t  cure  it. T he  cause should  be d e te rm ined ,  and  a 
rem e d y  found, if possible.
BREATIHNG EXERCISES.
Y oung people  and  chi ld ren  w i th  poor ly -deve loped  chests 
should be sub jected  to a thorough  and  p ro longed  course of b r e a t h ­
ing exercises.  If  the  opp o r tu n i ty  is lost  the  r ibs  becom e r ig id  and  
much less im p ro v e m e n t  can be  hoped for. W hen  the re  is defin i te  
blocking of the  nose f rom  adenoids or  f rom  any  o ther  cause, the  
obstruc t ion  should be r em ov ed  by  opera t ion  before  beg inn ing  the  
exercises.
All b re a th in g  exercises  should be done e i th e r  in the  open air  
or before  an open w indow . A n o th e r  im p o r ta n t  th ing  is th a t  the  
b rea th in g  should be done th rough  the  nose and  no t  the  m outh .  
In p e r fo rm in g  the  exercises,  a f te r  a deep  in w a rd  b re a th  it  is an 
ad v an tag e  to hold the  b re a th  for  a bou t  ten  seconds befo re  b r e a t h ­
ing out. I f  the  exercises  a re  done s tanding ,  the  body  should  be 
held  erect ,  though  not  in a stiff,  s t ra ined  a t t i tude ,  and  the  shoul-
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ders  should  be th ro w n  back.  T he  following a re  a few typical
exercises. Each m ay  be done five to ten t imes or m ore  if desired:
(1) While  s tand ing  erect,  w i th  the  a rm s  hang ing  by the  sides, 
b rea th e  in deeply, hold the  brea th ,  and  then  b re a th e  out.
(2) This  t ime, whi le  b rea th in g  in, raise  the  a rm s  f rom  the 
sides above the  head,  a n d  lower  whi le  b rea th in g  out.
(3) R e p ea t  No. 2, bu t  ra ise  the  a rm s  in front.
(4) As in No. 1, bu t  w i th  the  h a n d s  press ing  on the  lower
pa r ts  of the  r ibs at  the  sides. A f te r  a few  days  the  exercise  is 
done w i th  the  h a n d s  about  the  m idd le  of the  side of the  chest,
and  a few days l a te r  on the  u p p e r  ribs.
(5) S tan d  erect ,  w i th  the  a rm s  above the  head;  t ake  a long 
brea th ,  stoop fo rw a rd  slowly as f a r  as possible, a n d  b re a th e  out 
while  doing so. Rise again  slowly, at  the sam e  t ime b rea th in g  in 
deeply.
(6) A ssum e a si t ting posture ,  w i th  the  legs s t re tched  out  in 
f ront  and  the  knees  slightly b e n t  and  tu rn e d  ou twards .  W ith  the  
a rm s  held  above the  head  and  the  f ingers  clasped, t ake  a deep  
inspirat ion,  then  stoop fo rw ard ,  slowly, as f a r  as possible  be tw een  
the  legs, b r ing ing  the  hand s  to the  lap, b rea th in g  out  wiiile doing 
so. Again, w hi le  b rea th in g  in, raise the  body, w i th  the  a rm s  above 
the head .  This  exercise  can be va r ied  in the  fol lowing way:  
While  s tooping f o rw a rd  take  a deep  b rea th ,  bu t  so t h a t  the  a b ­
dominal  wall  is pushed  fo rw a rd  as f a r  as possible— this m eans  
th a t  the  r ibs  a re  m oved  as little as possible— then  b re a th e  out 
slowly, and  r ep e a t  severa l  times.
B rea th ing  exercises  a re  of va lue  not only to the  lungs— they 
improve  the  w ork  of the  h e a r t  and  the  viscera.
CARBUNCLES.
A carbuncle  is a ve ry  pa infu l  and  often dangerous  affect ion, 
which rea l ly  is a com pound  or m ult ip le  boil. (See  Boils.) They  
usual ly  occur in m ore  e lder ly  people  th an  those  m ost  l ikely to be 
aff l icted w i th  boils. The  t r e a tm e n t  of a carbunc le  m u s t  be  p ro m p t  
and  energetic. I t  m u s t  be  f ree ly  lanced  to expose  the  core, w hich  
m ay then  be t rea ted  w ith  p u re  carbolic  acid (phenol)  or  some 
o the r  s t rong  antiseptic .  A f te rw ard s ,  an t isept ic  fom enta t ions  m a y  
be used to assist the  separa t ion  of the  core.
In  addit ion  to these  m easures ,  the  s t reng th  of the  p a t i e n t  m u s t  
be m a in ta ined  by  a generous  die t  an d  tonics, such as E as to n ’s 
syrup, m  teaspoonful  doses th r ice  daily. T he  bowels  m us t  be 
freely  opened. F lo w ers  of su lp h u r— 20 grains,  given w i th  m a r ­
m a lad e— or su lp h u r  lozenges m ay  be given th ree  t imes daily, as 
sulphim seems to be beneficial.
CHAFING.
W hen tlie skin becomes red  and  painful ,  p e rh a p s  red,  th rough  
the ru bb ing  toge ther  of two skin surfaces,  it  is said  to be chafed.  
This  m ay  also be  caused by t igh t  clothing. C om m on sites a re  the  
a rm p i ts  and  the  inside of the  top of the  thigh. In  both these in ­
stances the  decompHDsition of sw ea t  is, doubtless , som e w h a t  to 
blame. Scrupulous  cleanl iness will do m uch  to p rev e n t  and  cure  
fViis condition. The  p a r t s  should be  w ashed  daily  w ith  soap and 
water ,  w hi le  dust ing  powders ,  zinc o in tm en t  or cold c ream  m ay 
be  helpful.
CHAPPED SKIN.
C happ ing  is due  to a lack of h e a l th y  elast ic i ty  of the  skin, in ­
duced bv  its exposu re  to cold. T he  effect  of cold is to p rev en t
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m uch blood c ircu la t ing  th rough  the skin, an d  so the  skin becomes 
Qij T hen  s t re tch ing  causes it to crack.  I t  shou ld  be r e m e m ­
bered  tha t  the  w ors t  th ing  for  chap p ed  h a n d s  is to leave  th e m  im -  
p io f ^ i  y l y  a f te i  wash ing .  This  is by  f a r  the  com m ones t  cause 
of chaps, m ore  p a r t i cu la r ly  w h e n  the  h a n d s  a re  d r ied  a t  the  fire 
h .  n "  ; : h a r d  ” w a te r  if possible;  if not , soften it
y addit ion  of a l it t le  w ash in g  soda o r  b o rax .  T h e  towels  
should be perfec t  y  d ry ,  a n d  it m a y  be found  a d v an tag eo us  to 
have  a small  bowl of b ra n  on the  w ashs tand ,  in which  the  han d s  
m ay be ru b b e d  to d ry  th em  off. Some people  f ind  th a t  ru bb ing  
lanoline  iniO the  h a n ds  is useful  in cold w e a th e r .  O the rs  use 
g lycerine  a n d  rose  w a te r .  Should  chaps  form, they  should  be 
p io tec ted  f rom  con tam ina t ion  the  sam e  as an y  o th e r  w ound  to 
p reven t  th e m  becom ing  septic. T hey  m a y  be  p a in ted  over  with  
collodion or  “ n ew  ” skin,  or  a no in ted  w i th  boracic  o in tm en t  and  
coveied  w ith  clean cotton bandages  or c lean  cotton gloves.
C happed  lips m ay  be p re v e n te d  by using  a lip sa lve  o r  r u b -  
bing on lanoline,^ cold c ream  or a litt le vasel ine  before  going out 
into the  cold. W hen  they  form, of ten they  a re  a g g rav a ted  by f r e ­
q u en t  m ois ten ing  of the  lips or by  b i t ing  the  lips or p icking  a t  
them. T hey  should be t rea ted  w i th  an  applica t ion  of boracic 
o in tm e n t  a t  night.  Deep sores on th e  lips should  not  be a l lowed 
to pers is t— they  m a y  lead to ugly sca r r ing  or  worse.
CHILBLAINS.
Chilb la ins  a re  due to in ju red  tissue owing to excessive  cold. 
Chilbla ins  m a y  be p rev e n ted  by  w e a r in g  w a r m  clothes and  
stockings , by tak ing  re g u la r  exercises  of a vigorous k ind,  such as 
brisk w a lk in g  or skat ing,  and  by dai ly  ru b b in g  of the  p a r t s  l ikely 
to be affected.  Boots and  gloves should  be perfec t ly  easy. I t  is 
be t te r  not  to use a h o t - w a te r  bot t le  in bed  a t  n igh t ;  b u t  if one is 
used, it should  no t  be  b ro u g h t  n e a r  to the  feet. Peop le  w ho  a re  
p rone  to develop  chilb lains  m a y  de r ive  benef i t  f rom  ta k in g  cod- 
liver oil or  cod- l ive r  oil and  m a l t  du r ing  the  cold w e a th e r .
W hen  the  f i rs t  sym p to m s  of chilb lains  a re  noticed,  the  p a r t  
should be painted with s t ro ng  t inc tu re  of iodine, and lac ta te  of 
calcium m a y  be taken  in doses of 15 gra ins  (f ive g ra ins  fo r  a 
child)  th ree  t imes daily. T h e  tas te  of this  d rug  m ay  be covered 
by tak ing  w i th  it as m a n y  drops  of l iquid  e x t r a c t  of liquorice.  
Should  the  p a r t s  still  r e m a in  ho t  a n d  i r r i tab le ,  zinc o in tm ent ,  or 
an o in tm en t  of ich thyol— 30 p e r  cent.,  in soft p a ra f f in — m a y  be 
applied  on lint. If  the  chilb la ins  b reak ,  th e  ichthvol  o in tm en t  
m ay  be  continued,  or the  fo l lowing m ay  be used:  Birch tar ,  1 
d rachm ;  zinc oxide  pow der ,  2h d rachm s;  soft  pa ra ff in ,  5 d rachm s.  
A lotion composed of equal  p a r t s  of h y d ro g en  p e ro x ide  and  w a r m  
w a te r  m ak es  an  exce l len t  w ash  for  the  sores, especial ly if they  
a re  suppura t ing .
CHO KING .
Should  an obstruc t ion  lodge in the  th roa t  while  eat ing,  it is 
possible th a n  the  b lockage  wil l  resu l t  in the  collapse of the  patient .  
Pass  the  f inger  or the  han d le  of a spoon along the  inside of the  
cheek to the  b ack  of the  th ro a t  and  hook the  foreign body fo r ­
w ard .  I f  the  tee th  a re  c lenched, p lace  the  h a n d le  of a spoon b e ­
tw een  the  back  tee th  a n d  tu rn  on its edge. S lap  sm ar t ly  b e tw ee n  
the shoulders .  W hen  the  obs t ruc t ion  has  been  rem oved ,  should  
b rea th ing  h a v e  ceased, em ploy  art i f ic ial  resp ira t ion .  (See  Art if ic ia l  
Respira t ion .)
CONSTIPATION.
Const ipat ion  is due  to fa i lu re  of the  bowels  to open regular ly ,  
and, usual ly ,  is due  to lack  of exerc ise  or a w ro n g  diet.  I t  fo l­
lows, then,  t h a t  the  ra t io n a l  m e a n s  of t r e a t in g  const ipa tion is by
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c! change  in the  d ie t  so th a t  it includes those indigest ib le  s u b ­
stances which  a re  con ta ined  in the  diet  of n a tu ra l  m an .  F o r  i n ­
stance,  the  subs t i tu t ion  of w h o lem ea l  b read  for  o rd in a ry  w h i te  
b read  m ay  m a k e  the  des ired  difference,  owing  to the  p resence  of 
b ran  in the  former.
O the r  desirable  foods include  f ru i t  in g enera l— notably ,  figs, 
r aw  apples  and  p ru n e s— vegetables , especially those th a t  h ave  a 
large  residue, such as cabbage  and  tomatoes;  honey  an d  m a r m a ­
lade. t reacle  a n d  porridge.  M any  people  might ,  w i th  advan tage ,  
u n d e r ta k e  a course  of vegetar ian ism .
Equal ly  im p o r ta n t  is it t h a t  an  a t t em p t  should  be  m a d e  to 
form a reg u la r  daily hab i t  at  a cons tan t  hour.  A bdom ina l  m a s ­
sage is undoub ted ly  he lp fu l  in res tor ing  the  tone of the  bowel. 
A useful  aid in im prov ing  the  abdom ina l  muscles is to b end  the  
thighs up and  dow n  for  a few m inu tes  every  m orn in g  in bed b e ­
fore ge t t ing  up.
It should be r e m e m b e re d  th a t  d rugs  a re  a last  resource, and  
full re l iance  should  n e v e r  be  placed in them  alone.  M any  d rugs  
tend  to m a k e  the  bowels  lazy a f te r  a t ime, and  so const ipa tion  
becomes hab i tua l .  Drugs  taken  should  const i tu te  a tonic fo r  the  
m u scu la r  wall  of the  bowel, so that ,  by im prov ing  its heal th ,  it 
is able  to do its own w o rk  w i th o u t  ar t i f ic ia l  assistance.
Aloes has  long been  popular ,  and  is m ore  widely  used th an  
is genera l ly  know n,  since it is p re s e n t  in m a n y  p a te n t  medicines.  
The  sam e  m ay  be said of n u x  vomica,  w hich  conta ins  a va luab le  
tonic in a pe rcen tage  of s t rychnine .  B e t te r  th an  e i ther  of these, 
however ,  in the  m a jo r i ty  of cases, is cascara  sagrada .  I t  can co n ­
venien t ly  be t ak en  in the  form  of capsules,  tab le ts  or  pills. The  
liquid p rep a ra t io n s  h av e  an in tensely  b i t te r  taste , a l though  they  
m ay  be disguised by f lavour ing  agents.  P ro p e r ly  used and  a c ­
companied  by o ther  measures ,  cascara  is a m ea n s  of cu r in g— as 
dis t inguished  f rom rem o v in g — the sym ptom s of chronic  cons t ipa ­
tion. I t  m ay  be given in small  doses th ree  or four  t imes a day, 
or in a single dose a t  bedtime.
Usual ly  excessively  large doses a re  taken ,  and  the  best  r e ­
sults a re  not  obtained.  They  should  be jus t  suff icient  to produce  
one n a tu ra l  m o v em en t  of the  bowels  a day. An adu l t  m ig h t  b e ­
gin w i th  two gra ins  of the  d ry  d ru g  in pills or tablets ,  or  20 drops 
of the  l iquid ex t ra c t  th r ice  daily; or four  g ra ins  or ha l f  a d ram  
respect ive ly  m ay  be t ak e n  of e i ther  one a t  bedtime.  I t  m a y  be 
necessary  to e i the r  increase  or d im in ish  the  dose un t i l  th e  correct  
q u an t i ty  has  been  discovered. This  should  be continued  for  about  
a for tn ight ,  an d  th en  should g radua l ly  be  red uced  until ,  in about  
two m onths '  t ime, it  m a y  be  d iscontinued a l together .
The  hab i tu a l  use of Epsom  salts  is decided ly  no t  good t r e a t ­
ment ,  w h i le  it seems th a t  p re g n a n t  w om en  do bes t  on a tea spo o n ­
ful of castor  oil a t  bedtime.  In  the  case of children,  regu la r  
t ra in ing  is again  the  best  rem edy .  Const ipat ion in in fan ts  often is 
due to a deficiency of suga r  or fa t  in the i r  diet,  and  an increased  
a llowance of e i ther  of these  m igh t  be tr ied. F a t  m ay  be given 
in the  form  of f resh  cream, a teaspoonful  once or twice  a day. If 
a child s t ra in  ve ry  m uch,  a small  enem a  of soap an d  w a te r  or  a 
glvcerine or soap suppos i to ry  is b e t t e r  th an  opening  medic ine  
When constipation becomes hab i tua l ,  however ,  cascara  is again 
the  best  rem edy.  The  initial  dose m igh t  be five drops  of the  
liquid e x t ra c t  in s imple  syrup,  or twice this  q u a n t i ty  of the  a r o ­
matic  sy rup  of cascara,  once or twice daily. Olive oil, & to 2 t e a ­
spoonfuls. accord ing  to age, and given last th ing  a t  night,  is of ten 
successful in children.
CORNS.
A corn is a th ickened  lay e r  of skin, due to o ve rg row th  b rough t  
abou t  bv nressure .  The  th ickened  skin in itself is qui te  insensi­
tive, and the  pain of a corn is due to the  increased  p res su re  which
n
the th ickened  o u te r  skin  t r ansm i ts  to the sensi t ive  tissues b e ­
nea th ,  This  p ressure ,  in add it ion  to causing pain,  b r ings  a n  i n ­
creased  supp ly  of blood to the  tissues, thus  causing  th em  to p r o ­
duce  m ore  of the  th ick  ou te r  sk in  th an  ever . This  m ean s  th a t  a 
corn wil l  g row  m ore  quickly  the  less f req u e n t ly  it is pared .  T he  
pa r ing  of a corn has  in itself  no act ion tend ing  to m a k e  the  corn 
grow, p ro v ided  it  be done  carefu l ly  a n d  is no t  c a r r ied  out  too 
deeply.
T h e  obvious m e a n s  to p r e v e n t  corns is to h a v e  the  foo tw ear  
suff ic ien tly  roomy, bu t  no t  so m u ch  so t h a t  the  foot can move 
abou t  inside an d  cause rubbing .  If  the re  a re  r idges, creases or 
lumps in  boots or shoes, they  should  be  rem o v e d  by  a shoem aker .  
The  p ro p e r  w a y  in w hich  to dispose of a corn  is. f i rs t  of all, to 
p a re  it do w n  an d  then  pa in t  it n igh t  a n d  m o rn in g  w i th  some such 
subs tance  as salicylic  collodium or collodium collosum. A f t e r ­
wards,  in addit ion  to w ear in g  p ro p er  boots, p re s su re  m a y  be  taken  
off the  site of the  corn by m ea n s  of a corn  p las te r ,  w h ich  is a 
pad  w i th  a hole  in the  middle . If this  is done the  whole  corn  will 
d i sappea r  an d  re m a in  aw ay  as long as the  cause w h ich  originally  
p roduced  it is no t  a l lowed to arise again.
COUGH.
T h ere  a re  so m a n y  causes of coughs th a t  no genera l  t r e a t ­
m e n t  can  be r ecom m ended .  A  cough m ay  indica te  tuberculos is  of 
the lungs, or it m a y  be caused s imply  because  excessive  w a x  is 
e x e r t in g  p res su re  in the  ear.  Coughs usua l ly  associated with  
colds an d  sore  throats ,  how ever ,  m ay  be rel ieved.  Very  often a 
cough wil l  cease if the  a i r  th a t  the  p a t ien t  b rea th es  is m ad e  
w a r m e r  and  m ois te r  th a n  usual . A cough associated w i th  an  i n ­
f lam m at ion  of the  l a ry n x  m ay  be t r e a te d  by  the  inha la t ion  of 
s team. Hot  w a te r ,  n e a r  to boiling point,  m ay  be  used to p roduce  
the s team , an d  F r i a r ’s ba lsam  should  be added.  A cough m a ^  
yield to g lycer ine  or  l iquorice  past il les  or  lozenges w h ich  conta in  
menthol .  Again,  it m ay  be  re l ieved  by  garg l ing  w i th  a p inch  of 
com m on sa l t  o r  a lum  in ha lf  a glass of w a te r .  Coughing  often is 
due to excessive c igare t te  smoking,  and  ceases w h e n  c igaret tes  a re  
given up  or  m u ch  reduced.
A cough in e lder ly  people  m a y  be due  to a sl ight  defect  in the  
c ircula t ion th ro u g h  the  lungs, caused by w eak n e ss  of the  hear t .  
I t  wil l  fa i l  to respond  to a hos t  of rem edies  so long as attentk>n 
is no t  d i rec ted  to the  cause of the  t rouble .  As soon as a hear t  
tonic is a d m in is te red  th e  cough wil l d isappear .  T he  applica t ion 
of poultices, m u s t a r d  p las te rs  or o ther  c o u n te r - i r r i t a n t s  to the  
lungs is a n o th e r  m ethod  of re l iev ing  cough due  to chest  affect ions.
T h e re  a re  hosts  of cough m ix tu r e s  in  ex is tence— ev eryone  
know s som eth ing  th a t  wil l  p rove  beneficial .  I t  is a lw ays  neces­
sary  to k n o w  the  cause of a cough before  tak in g  a cough m ix tu re .  
A W in te r  cough, how ever ,  m ay  be t rea te d  w i th  a tab lespoonfu l  
of the  fo l lowing every  four  hours ,  in a wineglass  of w a te r :  A m ­
m onium  chloride,  120 grains ;  com pound  t inc tu re  of cam phor ,  4 
drachm s;  l iquid  e x t r a c t  of liquorice,  2 d rachm s:  glycerine.  4
d rach m s:  ch loroform  w a te r ,  to six ounces.
CRAMP.
C ra m p  is an  inv o lu n ta ry  contrac t ion  of spasm  of a m u scu la r  
t issue in an y  p a r t  of the  body. T h e  com m ones t  fo rm  of c ra m p  is 
th a t  w h ich  occurs in the  calf of the  leg, p a r t i c u la r ly  w h e n  one is 
asleep in bed. T h e  pa in  can a lm os t  a lw ays  be  re l ieved  v e ry  
quickly  if th e  p ro p e r  m ea su re s  a re  taken .  As a genera l  ru le ,  the  
m usc le  wil l  r e la x  if the  p a r t  of th e  body  is so b e n t  t h a t  the  m usc le  
has not  to be  on the  s tre tch ,  for  it  is the  s t re tched  m usc le  t h a t  is 
the  m ost  i r r i ta ted  muscle . There fo re ,  th e  f i rs t  th in g  to do w h e n  
assai led w i th  c ra m p  in the  calf  of th e  leg is to forc ib ly  b en d  the  
k nee  up  to its u tmost ,  so the  the  musc les  a re  r e la x ed  as f a r  as 
possible. W h en  th is  has  b e en  done,  ru b  the  p a r t  vigorously, m ore
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in an  u p w a r d  th a n  a d o w n w a r d  d irec tion.  C r a m p  in the  foot will,  
m ore  th an  l ikely, cease to h u r t  if the  toes a rc  b e n t  d o w n  as m u c h  
as possible. C r a m p  som etim es  occurs  in m usc les  t h a t  a re  not  
suff ic ien t ly  n o u r i sh e d  w i th  blood. T hey  a re  ve ry  c o m m o n  in the  
legs of b loodless  g ir ls  a t  n ight .  In  this  case t r e a tm e n t  shou ld  a im  
at  inc reas ing  the  q u a n t i ty  of blood going to th e  l imbs. This  can
be done  by ge t t ing  out  of bed  a n d  s tand in g  up,  not  fo rg e t t in g  to
keep  th e  fee t  w a r m .  Shou ld  som eone  be at  h a n d  to o b ta in  it, a 
f lat  i ron  or  cold plate ,  app l ied  to the  sole of the  foot, w i l l  r e l ieve  
pa in  or  c ra m p  in leg or foot. T h e n  massage .
DANDRUFF.
D a n d r u f f  or scu rf  consists of an accu m u la t io n  of d e a d  m a t t e r ,  
once l iv ing cells,  w h ich  has  been  cast off f rom  the  su r face  of the  
scalp. I t  is a sy m p to m  of a defect  in  the  h e a l th  of the  scalp,  and ,  
w h e n  con t inued  over  a pe r iod  of years ,  the  h a i r  g rad u a l ly  b e ­
comes t h in n e r  a n d  th in ne r .  T h e  bes t  r e m e d y  a p p e a r s  to be  s u l ­
phu r .  This  can  be  app l ied  in severa l  ways.  I t  m a y  be  used  in a 
s u lp h u r  soap, m a d e  by  a r e p u ta b le  m a k e r ,  a n d  th e  scalp  m a y  be
w ashed  w i th  it two or  th ree  t im es  a w eek .  In s tead ,  a n  o in tm e n t
m ay  be used: the  fo l lowing be ing  a good exan^ple:  P re c ip i ta t e d  
su lp h u r ,  30 gra ins ;  salicylic  acid, 10 grains ;  soft  p a ra f f in ,  1 ounce.  
This  m u s t  be ru b b e d  in to  the  roots  of the  h a i r  as th o ro u g h ly  as 
possible  w i th  the  t ips of th e  f ingers. In o rd e r  to th o ro u gh ly  
cover  the  scalp it has  been  sugges ted  t h a t  a q u a r t e r  of the  a rea  
sh ou ld  be e ffect ively  covered  each  day,  a n d  the  he ad  w a sh e d  on 
the  f if th  day.  T h e  o in tm e n t  is t h en  re s u m e d  a n d  the  r o u t in e  fo l ­
lowed fo r  as long as is necessa ry .  Those  w h o  ob jec t  to a g reasy  
p re p a ra t io n  should  a sk  th e i r  chem is t  for  one  of the  collodial  p r e ­
p a ra t io n s  of s u lp h u r  w h ich  a re  sold fo r  the  purpose .
A n o th e r  exce l len t  h a i r  tonic, p a r t i c u la r ly  su i tab le  fo r  people  
’w ith  dry ,  b r i t t l e  ha ir ,  is m a d e  f ro m  o rd in a ry  l iqu id  p a ra f f in  (not  
p a ra f f in  oil or k e ro sene  used  in l a m p s ) ,  70 p e r  cent;  p u r e  m e t h y ­
lated spirits ,  25 p e r  cent.;  c an thar ides ,  2 p e r  cent. ;  e au  de  Cologne 
or any  o th e r  su i tab le  p e r fu m e d  p rep a ra t io n ,  3 p e r  cent.  If  th is  is 
ru b b ed  in to  the  sca lp  once a fo r tn ig h t  d a n d r u f f  is n e v e r  likely 
to app ea r .  (See  Baldness . )
DIARRHOEA.
W h e n  diarrhoea  is due  to so m e th in g  indigest ib le  h a v in g  been  
taken ,  it is bes t  t r ea te d  by  g iv ing  a b o u t  an ounce  of cas tor  oil, to 
which  h a v e  been  a d d ed  a few  drops  of t inc tu re  of o p iu m  or l a u d a ­
num. T h e  cas to r  oil r em o v es  the  i r r i t a t in g  su bs tance  a n d  the  
opium soothes th e  a n g ry  bowel. W a r m th  of the  s to m ach  n o t  only 
eases an y  p a in  b u t  ten d s  to d im in ish  the  diarrhoea.  A n o th e r  
m ean s  of doing  this  is to r e s t  in bed, or  lie dow n as m u ch  as p o s ­
sible. I f  looseness of the  bowels pers is ts ,  a f t e r  the  i r r i t a t i n g  s u b ­
s tance  has  been  c leared  away ,  doses of sa l icy la te  of b i sm uth ,  10 
grains :  of cha lk  m ix tu re ,  h to 1 ounce;  or of v e g e tab le  as t r ingen ts ,  
l ike ca techu  or  kino, m a y  be  given  e v e ry  t h r e e  hours .  A f te r  an  
a t t ac k  of diarrhoea  th e  d ie t  should  be  l igh t  fo r  a f ew  days. Milk  
" tce^A d  w h h e  fish, sw e e tb re a d s  or  ch icken  je l ly  a re  
all su i tab le  foodstufla S t r ing y  m e a t  or vege tab les  a n d  f r u i t  skins 
m us t  be avoided.
EARACHE.
Pa in  in the  e a r  m ay  be due  to th e  p re s su re  of fo re ign  bodies  
(see W ax  in E a r )  or to in f lam m at io n .  C h i ld ren  w i th  e a rac h e  
should  h a v e  m edica l  a t ten t ion ,  as p r o m p t  t r e a tm e n t  m ig h t  check  
w h a t  o therw ise  m ig h t  be a ser ious  m a t te r .  E a r a c h e  is due  so m e ­
times to the  p resence  of decay  in the  back  tee th .  T r e a tm e n t  d e ­
pends on th e  cause,  b u t  ho t  app l ica t ions— a h o t - w a t e r  b a g  or  ho t  
b read  poul t ice  w r a p p e d  in c lo th— a re  useful  in a f fo rd in g  temporally
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re l ie f  Roast  some com m on salt  on a shove: , pu t  it in a small
f lanne l  bag  an d  applj- to th e  ear .
EMETICS.
An emetic  is a subs tance  which  causes vomit ing.  One m ust  
be used to em p ty  the  s tom ach  as quickly  as possible w h e n  poison 
has been t a k e n — corrosive poisons excep ted  (see P o ison s )— or 
w h en  f i rs t  sym p to m s  of food poisoning appear .  The  handies t  
emetics  a re  com m on  salt,  two tab lespoonfu ls  in suff icient  w a te r  to 
dissolve it, a n d  n iu s ta id ,  a tab lespoonfu l  in ha lf  a tu m b le r  of 
w a t ^ .  If  these fail, it p ro bab ly  will  be found th a t  the  t ickling of
the  back  of the  th ro a t  w i th  a f e a th e r  o r  th ru s t in g  the  f inger  down
the th io a t  wil l  h a v e  the  desired effect.  W hen  vom it ing  begins 
it should  be en couraged  by giving large  d rau g h ts  of tepid w^ater. 
This  will p rove  a f u r th e r  benefi t  by w ash ing  out the  s tomach.
ELECTRIC SHOCK
A severe  electric  shock causes the  pe rson  to cry out. U su ­
a l ly  he falls to the  g round  and  m a y  stop brea th ing .  If  still  in 
con tac t  w i th  a live wire,  the  c u r re n t  should  be tu rn e d  off. If  it 
is not  possible  to do this a t  once, contact  m u s t  be broken ,  but  
g rea t  care  is necessa ry  in accomplish ing  this. The  rescue r  should 
s tand  on a r u b b e r  surface, use ru b b e r  gloves ( tobacco pouches, 
motor  tubes, b a th  m a t  or h o t - w a te r  bot t le )  or  d ry  woollen  c lo th ­
ing. A d ry  stick, if a t  hand ,  m ay  be used to push  the w i re  off 
the body. It  m us t  be dry  though,  as we t  m a te r ia l  conducts 
e lec tr ic i ty  ve ry  readily .
If the  p a t ien t  has  s topped b rea th ing  art if ic ial  resp i ra t ion  
should be car r ied  out. Possibly the  p a t ien t  has  been  killed, bu t  
a decision of this  n a tu re  should be left  to a doctor, w ho  should 
be su m m o n ed  w i th  all speed.
EYE— FOREIGN BODY IN.
If a fore ign  body— an insect  or speck of dir t,  c inder ,  etc.— 
gets into  the  eye the  w o rs t  possible  th ing  to do is ru b  it. The  
eye should be k e p t  closed w hile  the  nostri l  on the  sam e side is 
blown briskly.  This  p rom otes  a rap id  f low of tea rs  into the  inner  
co rner  of the  eye, an d  possibly the  foreign body wil l be  w ash ed  
out w i th  them . If  this  is not  successful,  the  eyel id  should  be 
lifted by  grasp ing  the  lashes at the i r  roots, toge ther  w ith  the  loose 
skin in w h ich  they  a re  em bedded .  I f  this  revea ls  the  object ,  l i f t  it  
off w i th  the  co rne r  of a piece of b lo t t ing  p a pe r  or handkerch ie f .  
Do no t  ru b  it off, as the  eye m ay  be in ju red  in the  process. Try, 
also, p lac ing  the  face in a basin of cold w a te r  and  opening  and 
shu t t ing  the  eye f requen t ly .  A drop  of castor  oil is ve ry  soothing 
to the  eye a f te r  the  rem ov a l  of any  foreign substance.
FAINTING.
The  im m ed ia te  cause of fa in t ing  is a m o m e n ta ry  fa i lu re  of 
the  blood supply  to the  brain. Usual ly  the  th ings tha t  b r ing  this 
about  a re  pain, f r igh t  or o ther  m en ta l  shocks, a close, oppressive  
a tm osphere ,  cold or hunger .  These  opera te  by  depress ing  the  
h e a r t ’s action.
In v iew  of the  cause, an obvious essentia l  t r e a tm e n t  is to 
keep  the  h ead  low. I t  m ay  suffice to press  down the  head  b e ­
tween the  knees,  b u t  it  is b e t t e r  th a t  the  pa t ien t  should be  lying 
down. On no account  should  an a t t e m p t  be  m ad e  to b r in g  h im  
to a s i t ting posture .  A f ree  supply  of a i r  should  be ob ta ined  by 
keep ing  the  c rowd b ack — in a ho t  m ee t ing  place the  coolest a i r  
IS at  the  floor. T igh t  c lo thing abou t  the  neck  or chest  should be 
loosened. If  sm ell ing  sa l ts  a re  ava i lab le  the  p a t i en t  should be 
given the  opp o r tu n i ty  of inha l ing  them . A  sip of w a t e r  m igh t  
oe given if th e  p a t i en t  is able  to swallow, or, b e t t e r  still, w e ak  
spiri ts  or sal volati le.
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FITS.
S u m m o n  a doctor  at once. M eanwhile ,  p lace  the  child  or 
p a t ien t  in a w a r m  bath  a n d  apply  cold cloths to head.  I f  the  
pa t ien t  is an  adu l t  keep  h im lying down, w ith  the  h ead  ra ised 
slightly. M ake  no a t t e m p t  to res t ra in  m ovem ent ,  unless  ve ry  
violent. P lace  a st ick or h an d le  of to o th -b ru sh  be tw een  th e  back  
teeth  to p rev e n t  the  tongue being severe ly  bitten. Loosen tight  
clothing about  the  neck  and chest,  and, on r e tu r n  to no rm al ,  a l ­
low to sleep for  two or th ree  hours.
FLATULENCE.
A disagreeab le  a m o u n t  of a ir  or o ther  gas in the  s tom ach  is 
know n  as f latulence.  Usual ly  the  a i r  is sw al low ed  w i th  food, 
th rough  gulping the  la t te r  dow n hast ily. Sips of ho t  w a te r  m ay  
rel ieve f latulence, but  most  d rugs  which  a re  used for  the  purpose  
owe the i r  efficiency to a fungent ,  volat i le  oil they  contain . P e p ­
perm in t ,  ginger,  dill, anise  a n d  o thers  be long to this  class. I n ­
testinal  f la tu lence  is apt  to follow cer ta in  foods— beans, for 
example .
FOMENTATION.
A fom enta t ion  is applied to rel ieve pa in  an d  in f lamm ation .  
The fabr ic  used is genera l ly  f lannel,  and  it should  be la rge  enough  
to cover the  a rea  to be t rea ted  a f te r  hav ing  been  folded double. 
The f lanne l  should  be placed in a basin  of boiling w a te r ,  and, 
when it  has  been thoroughly  soaked, it is t a k e n  out  a n d  w ru n g  
a lmost  dry.  The  best  w ay  to accomplish this is to pu t  the  m a te r ia l  
be tw een  the  folds of a towel which  has had  the  two ends knot ted .  
A couple of st icks m ay  then  be th ru s t  through ,  one on each side 
of the  hot  f lannel,  and  the  tw o  tw is ted  in opposite  directions.  T he  
fom enta t ion  is then  taken  out, covered w i th  a piece of th in  w a t e r ­
proof m ater ia l ,  and  applied. The  fom en ta t ion  should  be as ho t  as 
can be borne, bu t  care  should be taken  not  to scald the  pa t ien t .  
If continued h ea t  is necessary,  a n ew  fom enta t ion  m ay  be needed 
every  20 minutes ,  or  a poultice m ay  be subs ti tu ted .  (See 
Poult ice .)
FOOD POISONING.
Food poisoning, of ten incorrect ly  called p tom aine  poisoning, 
m ay  be due to metal l ic  poisons— copper,  tin or lead— from con­
ta iners  or cooking utensils .  Most cases, however ,  a re  due  to the  
act ivi t ies of bacilli . The  poisons p roduced  by the  bacilli  m ay  
rem ain  act ive  a f te r  the food has been ra ised to boiling point,  and  
m ay  be p resen t  in e i ther  fresh or canned  food. S ym ptom s  m a n i ­
fest them selves  suddenly ,  and  short ly  a f te r  food has  been  eaten. 
T h ere  is vomit ing,  diarrhoea,  abdom inal  pain, c ram ps  in the  l imbs 
and some fever.  When the living bacilli have been swallowed, how­
ever, sym ptom s do not begin until  about  twelve hours or longer a f te r  
the infected food has  been  eaten.
Vomiting and diarrhoea a re  usua l ly  suff iciently  severe  to c lear 
the bowel,  b u t  it wil l  be helpful  to aid the  c leansing by  giving 
large d rau g h ts  of tepid w ater ,  and, if the bowels a re  no t  act ing  
freely, a dose of salts  or castor  oil. The  pa t ien t  m u s t  be kep t  
Iving down and be kept w a rm .  St im ulan ts ,  also, m ay  be needed.  
Pain and c ram ps  should be t rea ted  by hot applications.
It m ust  be borne  in mind th a t  food capable  of causing po ison­
ing is ra re ly  offensive or ta in ted.
GOUT.
Gout  is caused by uric  acid accum ula t ing  in the  blood and  
tissues. The  tend en cy  to gout is often inher i ted ,  and  m a y  be 
t ran sm i t ted  th rough  fem ales  w ho  show no signs of the  d isease  
themselves.  O th e r  causes a re  an excessive consumption  of rich 
foodQ. wines, liquors, etc. P r io r  to an a t tack  th e re  m a y  be i r r i t a ­
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bliity of t em p er  an d  dyspepsia . Then,  suddenly ,  in the  small  hours  
of the  m o rn in g  a jo in t— usual ly  the  ball  of the  r igh t  big toe in a 
f i rs t  a t t a c k — is seized w i th  excruc ia t ing  pain  an d  becomes swollen 
a n d  hot. I t  m ay  ease  off a f te r  a few hours ,  bu t  recu rs  on succeed­
ing nights ,  and  then  m a y  d i sapp ea r  for  a year .  W h en  it  r e tu rn s  
a t tacks  will be m o re  f requen t .  T he  pa in fu l  jo in t  should  be 
t rea ted  by h ea t  in some fo rm — cold applica t ions  are  uangerous .  
W ate r  or  g ruel  con ta in ing  po tass ium  b ica rb o na te  shou 'd  be  d r u n k  
freely. On the  n igh t  of the  a t t ac k  it is a good idea lo take, say. 
th ree  or four  g ra ins  of calomel,  and  fol low this  w i th  a dose of 
Epsom salts  in the  m orn ing .  T he  diet  should  be re s t r ic ted  to milk  
and  bar ley  w a te r  for  the  n e x t  few meals .  T hereaf te r ,  only simple  
food should be taken ,  and  excesses of all  k inds  should  be avoided.
GUMBOIL.
A gumboil  is no th ing  m ore  or less than  an abscess caused  by 
a fau l ty  tooth. I t  should  be  opened as soon as possible or an 
ugly scar  m ay  be left  on the  surface  of the  cheek by the  pus or 
m a t t e r  b u r ro w in g  th rough .  W hile  the  abscess is d ischarg ing  the  
m outh  should be kep t  clean by  the  f r e q u e n t  use  of a m o u th -w ash .  
(See M ou th -W ash . )  H ydro gen  pe rox ide  solut ion— a desse r tspoon­
ful to two tab lespoonfu ls  of w a r m  w a t e r — or w a r m  w a te r  in which  
a spoonful  or  two of tab le  sal t  has  been  dissolved,  a re  as good as 
anyth ing .  A f te r  the  gumboil  has  subs ided  a den tis t  should be 
ins t ruc ted  to a t t en d  to the  offending looth.
HEADACHE.
H eadache  is m ere ly  a sy m pto m  of som eth ing  w ro n g  with  
some p a r t  of the  body. I t  c anno t  be t rea ted  p roper ly  unless  its 
cause or  causes can be de te rm ined .  It m ay  denote  change  of life, 
rye-p+rnin. fever,  in^iges^^ion. sick headache  (m ig ra n e ) ,  neura lg ia ,  
or  tee th  troubles. Im m ed ia te  rel ief  m ay  be ob ta ined  by pu t t ing  
cold cloths on the  forehead ,  or by pu t t ing  a m u s ta rd  p las te r  on 
the  nape  of the  neck. These  a re  only t e m p o ra ry  m easures ,  h o w ­
ever, a n d  if the  h e ad a ch e  pers is ts  a doctor  should be consulted. 
If th e re  is indigest ion or const ipation a s imple  pu rge  m ay  rem edy  
the  trouble .
HICCOUGH.
Hiccoughs can usua l ly  be cured by such simple  ex ped ien ts  as 
hold ing  the  b re a th  as long as possible, d r in k in g  f rom  the fa r  side 
of a glass w h i le  lean ing  fo rw a rd  and holding the  b rea th :  holding 
the  a rm s  above  the  head  un t i l  t ired, p u t t ing  a p inch  of sal t on the  
back  of th e  tongue,  or  by  a dose of b ica rbo n a te  of soda. I f  these 
rem edies  do no t  h av e  the  des ired  effect  a doctor  should be con­
sulted, as pe rs is ten t  hiccough is sometimes a sym ptom  of E n ­
cephali t is  le thara rg ica .
H OUSEM AID’S KNEE.
T he  acu te  fo rm  is indica ted  by  a hot, red d e n e d  and  pa infu l  
swell ing, the  pa in  be ing  increased  by m o v em en t  of th e  joint.  
T r e a tm e n t  consists of res t  and ho t  fomenta t ions .  I f  the  jo in t  b e ­
comes d is tended  w i th  f lu id  the  p a r t  should  be  pa in ted  w i th  s t rong 
t inc tu re  of iodine and  an elast ic  b an d ag e  used. If  the  f luid  p e r ­
sists, it m a y  be  n ecessa ry  to w i th d r a w  it. This  calls for  the  se r ­
vices of a m edica l  prac t i t ioner .
INDIGESTION.
W hen  d iscomfor t  follows a m ea l  of any  k ind  it  is n a tu r a l  tha t  
the t rou b le  should  be  ascr ibed  to indigest ion or  dyspepsia .  I n ­
digestion, how ever ,  is a sympton,  no t  a disease, a n d  m a y  be  due 
to causes outside th e  s tomach.  I t  m ay  be  said, however ,  t h a t  if a
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person has too few  tee th — bad tee th— chews his  food insufficiently, 
is in the  tab i t  of tak in g  too m u ch  food, or food tha t  is too rich; 
if he takes  too m u ch  cond im ent  or  alcohol, uses too m u ch  tobacco, 
suffers  f rom chronic  const ipa tion or takes  too l it t le  exercise,  it is 
possible th a t  by correc t ing  these  fau l ts  he  wil l cure  his  indigest ion.
The  form of indigestion com m only  called dyspepsia  or h e a r t ­
burn^ m ay  be re l ieved by tak ing  a q u a r te r - te a sp o o n fu l  of b i c a r ­
bonate  of soda (bak ing  soda) in ha lf  a glass of w a te r  before  meals.  
If the  f irs t  sym ptom s become a p p a re n t  a f te r  a meal,  t ry  a level 
teaspoo'nful in ha lf  a glass of w a ter .
INFLUENZA.
The  first essent ia l  in inf luenza  is tha t  the  pa t ien t  be got  to 
bed. T h ere  should  be jus t  a sufficiency of bedclothes, and  the 
room should be well  vent i la ted .  F o r  this purpose  it is best  to 
have  a w indow  a lw ays  open. R em em b er ,  the  m ore  widely  it is 
opened the less d raugh t .  If the  d ra u g h t  p lays on the  bed, p lace a 
screen to b rea k  it.
Diet  should be light, the  m a in  i tem be ing  milk. This  m ay  be 
dilu ted w i th  hot  w a ter ,  ba r ley  w a te r  or soda w a te r .  Two pints  
or m ore  of m ilk  should be t ak e n  in tw e n ty - fo u r  hours.  One or 
two of the  meals  m ay  be rep laced  by  beef  tea or  m ea t  ex tract .  
W ate r  should be taken  freely.  Aspir in ,  in 10-grain doses, is u se ­
ful for re l ieving m u scu la r  pa ins  and  headache .  This, or quinine,  
may be given at  in te rva ls  to com bat  the  toxaemia of the  disease. 
T he  p a t ien t  ceases to be infectious a f te r  the  t e m p e r a tu re  has  b e ­
come norm al .
To avoid con trac t ing  the  disease, k eep  in the  open a i r  as m uch  
as possible, avoid closed rooms, t r a m s  or  trains .  I t  m ay  he lp  to 
lessen the  r isk if the  th ro a t  is gargled and  the  nose sp rayed  with  
a w eak  solution of p e rm a n g a n a te  of potash twice daily. In a d ­
dition, take  am m o n ia ted  t inc tu re  of quin ine ,  th r e e - q u a r t e r s  of <t 
drachm  (a small  teaspoonfu l) ,  th ree  or four  t imes daily. If this 
does not  w a rd  off the  disease it will,  m ore  than  likely, lessen its 
severi ty.
INSECT IN EAR.
Often intense pa in  m ay  be caused by an insect en te r ing  the 
ea r  passage.  Before  a t t em p t ing  to use a syringe, t ry  filling the 
ear  w ith  w a te r  and  hold ing  the  head  on one side. T h e  insect will, 
na tura l ly ,  t ry  to force its w ay  u p w a r d s — tha t  is, tow ard  the  s u r ­
face of the  w a te r .  A little w a rm  olive oil m ay  be used instead of 
water .
INSOMNIA.
Sleeplessness or insomnia  m ay be caused by bodily disorders , 
and the  t rouble  should  be ascer ta ined  and t rea ted .  It  m ay  also be 
due to a close or  ove rhea ted  bedroom, too m a n y  or too few b e d ­
clothes, cold feet,  an overloaded  s tomach,  too litt le food, tak ing  
tea or coffee too n e a r  bedtime,  exc i tem ent ,  o r— most common of 
all causes— w orry .  The  rem ova l  or avoidance  of any such in f lu ­
ence will p robab ly  be effective. In any  case, a single bad  night  
is not  of m uch  consequence,  and  usual ly  is fol lowed by p a r t i c u ­
lar ly  sound s lu m b e r  the  fol lowing night. .  If w o r ry  is to blame,
a f r a n k  discussion of the  t roub le  w i th  a f r iend  m ay  help, or it
migh t  be possible to m ove  to some place w h e re  f resh  in teres ts  
will occupy the  mind.  When m en ta l  t roub le  is no t  ap paren t ,  help  
m ay  be found in p sy cho- therapy .  A ho t  b a th  before  re t i r in g  of­
ten ensures  sleep, w hi le  tak ing  a b r isk  w a lk  before  bed t im e  and
keeping  the  bowels  open a re  also h e lp f u l
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ITCH
ucnifig m ay  be due  to m a n y  skin  diseases— eczema, gout,
chronic const ipation, jaundice ,  etc.— or m ay  be caused  by an  in- 
.^ect bile or the  w ear in g  of wool or f lanne l .  As i tching is often
woiac at  n ight,  it m ay  be due  to excessive  heat .  S tokers  and  cooks
are  prone  to it for  this  reason.  F irs t ,  e n d ea v o u r  to d e te rm in e  the  
cause and  rem ove  it. G enera l  itching m a y  be re l ieved  by  d i s ­
solving six ounces of w ash ing  soda or e ight  to tw e lve  ounces of 
b ica rbonate  of sodium in a ba th  of about  th i r ty  gallons, or the  
body m ay  be sponged w i th  a lotion of b ica rb o na te  of sodium, a 
heaped  teaspoonful  to a q u a r t  of w a te r ;  or  carbolic  acid lotion, 
one p a r t  in eighty,  m ay  be ob ta ined  a t  the  c h em is t ’s an d  used
with good results .
LOTION.
T h ere  a re  lotions for  var ious  purposes.  An e v apora t ing  lo ­
tion is used for cooling cer ta in  p a r t s  of the  body. Fo r  a head ach e  
It m ay  be used on the  brow, or it m ay  be com for t ing  for a sp ra ined  
joint.  A tab lespoonfu l  of v in eg a r  in h a l f  a p in t  of w a te r ,  or one 
pa r t  of eau  de Cologne to two pa r t s  of w a te r  m ak e s  a lotion su i t ­
able  for  this  purpose .  A n  eye lotion, for  b a th ing  any  k ind  of 
sore or in f lam ed  eyes, m ay  be m ade  by dissolving as m u ch  bor-  
acic acid as can  be t ak en  up  by  a sm all  q u an t i ty  of hot  w a te r ,  and  
then add ing  as m u ch  w a t e r  again.
MEDICAL MEASURES.
It is cus tom ary  to use spoons and  o ther  domestic  u tens ils  as 
m easures  for  d rugs  w h e n  they  a re  being given  to a pa t ien t .  The  
capaci ty  of those  most  comm only  used is as follows:—
One teaspoonful  ...........................................  1 d ra c h m
One desser tspoonful    2 d rac h m s
O ne  tab lespoonfu l    h ounce
One w ineg lassfu l  ......................................... 2 ounces
One teacupfu l   ....................................  5 ounces
One b reak fas tcu p fu l  ..................................  10 ounces
O ne tu m b le r fu l    10 ounces
It should be bo rne  in mind ,  how ever ,  th a t  the  capaci ty  of 
such th ings var ies  considerably ,  so w h e n  accuracy  is needed  a 
n roper  g ra d u a te d  glass m u s t  be used to m ea su re  out  a dose.
MOLES.
Moles a re  a va r ie ty  of b i r th - m a r k .  Som etim es  they  a re  cov­
ered w ith  hair .  Actual ly  a mole  is no th ing  m ore  t h a n  a tu m o u r  
fo rm at ion  in the  skin, consist ing of cells con ta in ing  p igment .  A 
mole m ay  take  on a m a l ig n a n t  c h a ra c te r  in l a te r  life, pa r t icu la r ly  
if it has  been  i r r i ta ted  by m u ch  rub b in g .  W hen  feasible,  it m ay  
be des i rab le  to get  r id  of moles, bu t  this should  be  done by a 
doctor.  Unskil led  t r e a tm e n t  m igh t  p rec ip i ta te  m al ignancy .
MOSQUITO BITES.
Bites and  st ings of insects m ay  p roduce  i tching,  pa in  and  
swelling, and  the re  is a lw ays  the  added  d a n g e r  of septic  po ison­
ing. The  lat ter ,  toge ther  w i th  infection of disease, h ow ever ,  is 
more liable to occur in the  tropics. The  bes t  t r e a tm e n t  fo r  bi tes 
is the applica t ion  of am m onia ,  or, fai l ing this, of solutions of p e r ­
m an g a n a te  of potash,  b ica rb on a te  of soda or com m on salt.  Pa in  
may be re l ieved  by  rub b in g  w i th  a m en th o l  cone or by  an  e v a p o r ­
a ting lotion. (See  Lotions.)  Insect  bi tes m a y  be  p reven tec  oy 
sm ear ing  the  skin w i th  o in tm en ts  or lotions con ta in ing  carbolic  
acid, kerosene,  c innam on  oil, clove oil, etc., or  w i th  a b i t t e r  in ­
fusion, such as an infusion of quassia .
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M O U T H W A SH .
, ' Ihc  cleanl iness  of the  m o u th  depends,  ord inar i ly ,  on the  teeth  
and the use of food requ i r ing  thorough  mast ica t ion ,  crisp fruit,  
such as apples, be ing  especially v a luab le  for  the  purpose .  The 
use of a too th -b rush ,  also, is necessary.
Nevertheless ,  it m ay  som etim es be necessary  to use a moutl i -  
\yash of some kind.  W hen  it is desired  m ere ly  to re l ieve  a dry, 
Siicky feeling, a p inch  of common salt, sodium b ica rbona te  or 
borax,  or a combinat ion  of each, in ha l f  a glass of w a te r  will su f ­
fice. W hen the  b re a th  is foul, a solution of p e rm a n g a n a te  of p o t ­
ash, enough of the  la t t e r  to m a k e  the solution red,  is useful .  It 
m ay  be necessary  to gargle  with  this  also. H ydrogen  peroxide,  
d i lu ted w i th  th ree  pa r t s  of w a te r  to one of peroxide ,  m akes  a 
good wash.
M USTARD PLASTER,
M usta rd  is m uch  used as a coun te r  i r r i tan t ,  bu t  the  effect 
sought f rom  it should be res t r ic ted  to r ed d e n in g  of the  skin, as the  
blis ters  an d  su bsequen t  u lcers  a re  d iff icult  to heal.  The  ’w ay  of 
app ly ing  it is as a m u s t a r d  p a p e r  or m u s ta rd  p las ter .  This  is 
done by tak ing  a tablespoonful  of m u s ta rd  or more,  according to 
the surface  to be  covered, and  m ak in g  it into a th in  pas te  with  
cold water .  This  is sp read  th in ly  on a piece of b ro w n  p a p e r  and  
covered with  a laye r  of m usl in  or o ther  th in  fabric. I t  is left  on 
for ten to tw e n ty  minutes ,  or unt i l  it has  red d en ed  the  skin as d e ­
sired. F o r  ch i ld ren  th e  m u s t a r d  should  be  m ix e d  w i th  as much 
or m ore  f lour.  W hen  the  p las te r  has  been  rem oved  the  skin 
should be  w ashed  and  dr ied  gently. I f  this is not  done severe  e f ­
fects of the  applica t ion  m a y  result.
W hen  m ak in g  a m u s ta rd  poultice a pas te  should be m ad e  as 
above, and  then  m ixed  w i th  the  poultice fo rm ed  by add ing  boil­
ing w a te r  to linseed.
A hot  ba th ,  con ta in ing  an ounce of m u s ta rd  to the  gallon 
a common rem e d y  for  checking a cold or rel ieving pa infu l  m e n ­
s truation.
NEURALGIA.
The im m ed ia te  t r e a tm e n t  of neura lg ia  consists of hot or cold 
applications, and, if necessary,  giving aspir in  or  some s imila r  drug.  
C ounter  i r r i t a t ion  by a m u s ta rd  p las te r  m ay  be tr ied  (see M us­
tard  P la s t e r ) ,  b u t  the  applica t ion should not  be m a d e  over  ihe  
painful  part ,  b u t  a t  some little d is tance  from it. T h ere  may,  h o w ­
ever, be a local or const i tu t ional  cause. T he  ex trac t ion  of a bad 
tooth, for  exam ple ,  or the  provision of spectacles m ay  work a 
cure, or, on the  o ther  hand ,  a course of iron in anaemia m ay be 
beneficial .
NIGHTMARE.
In adu l ts  the  d ream  described as a n ig h tm a re  is usua l ly  due 
to a heavy  m ea l  t ak en  la te  a t  night,  especial ly if indigest ible  
foods, such as lobster,  cucum ber ,  or som eth ing  of the  sort  have  
been included.  Those  w ho  h ave  suffe red  f rom  any te r r i fy ing  
exper ience  m ay  h a v e  such dream s,  however ,  a p a r t  f rom any e x ­
citing cause.
S im ila r  causes m a y  opera te  in the  case of children,  bu t  in 
them  adenoids,  in tes t ina l  w o rm s  or febr i le  d isorders  a re  f requen t ly  
t ry  a re  especially  l iable  to such dream s.  In  such child ren  o v e r ­
found to be  responsible.  C h i ld ren  w ho  h a v e  a neuro t ic  ances-  
p ressure  at  school m a y  be  suff icient  to cause n igh tm ares .
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X O S E  B L E E D IN G .
Place  the p a tien t  in  a s it ting  position  in a c u r re n t  of a ir  b e ­
fore an open  w indow , w ith  the  h e ad  th ro w n  sligh tly  b ack  and  the  
h an d s  ra ised  above  th e  head. U ndo all t igh t c lo th ing  a ro u n d  the  
necl: and  chest. A pp ly  a cold cloth or piece of ice w ra p p ed  in 
cloth over the  nose, a n d  also on the  sp ine  a t  the  level of the  co l­
lar. P lace  the  feet in ho t  w a ter . Cause the  p a tien t  to keep  the  
m outh  open, and  so avoid  b rea th in g  th ro u g h  the  nose. On no a c ­
count blow  the  nose. If the  b leed ing  con tinues the  nos tr i l  from  
w hich  it com es m ay be p lugged  w ith  a long, n a r ro w  s tr ip  of lin t 
or gauze.
O B E S IT Y .
E xcessive  s tou tness  m ay  ru n  in fam ilies, or even  in races. 
Jew s, H in du s  a n d  negroes a re  especially  p ro n e  to obesity. I t  m ay  
resu lt, how ever, f ro m  th e  consum ption  of too m uch  food, p a r t ic u ­
larly  of ca rb o h y d ra te s ,  the  m ore  so w h en  an  insuffic iency  of open- 
a ir  exercises  is ta k e n  to he lp  b u rn  up  the  ca rb o h y d ra te s .
O rd inar i ly ,  the  t r e a tm e n t  of obesity  consists of a contro lled  
diet and  m o re  exercise. T he  changes req u ire d  a re  for the  ca rb o ­
h y d ra te s— p a rt icu la r ly  sugars  and  s ta rch es— to be cut dow n  to a 
m in im um , to avo id  v e ry  fa t  flesh  foods, and  to re s t r ic t  th e  to ta l 
q u an ti ty  by food consum ed. A n ex am p le  of a s t r ic t  d ie t is th a t  
recom m end ed  by W illiam  B an tin g — a m an  so s tou t th a t  he  had  
to go d o w n s ta irs  b ack w ard s . B an ting  w as adv ised  to e lim ina te  
from  his d ie t b read , m ilk , b u t te r ,  po ta toes a n d  sugar, a ll of w hich  
he p rev ious ly  had  tak e n  in l ibe ra l  quan tit ie s . In  th e i r  p lace he 
was advised  to tak e  lean  m ea t  an d  fish, a n y  veg etab le  b u t  p o ta ­
toes. tea w ith o u t m ilk  or sugar, a little  f ru i t  a n d  a l it t le  w ine. 
B anting  is said  to h a v e  lost m ore  th a n  fo r ty  pounds in a few  
m onths, a n d  to have  im proved  re m a rk a b ly  in  h ea lth .  A t th e  
sam e tim e, th e  die t has b e en  critic ised  on the  g ro u n d  th a t  it th row s 
too severe  a s t ra in  on the  k idneys, m ost of the  food tak e n  being 
very  rich in p ro te in . B elow  is the  diet found  successful by  B a n t ­
ing, and  reg a rd ed  as typ ica l of m ost o th e r  successful sys tem s:—
B reakfas t:  F o u r  ounces of beef, m u tton , k idneys , boiled fish 
or any cold m eat, ex cep t pork ; a la rge  cup of p la in  tea, an d  a 
little b iscu it o r an  ounce  of toast.
D inner: F ive  to six ounces of any  lean  m eat, fish, p o u ltry  or 
gam e; any  vegetab le , ex cep t  potatoes; an  ounce of d ry  toast, some 
h 'u i t  out of a pudding , and  tw o glasses of sh e rry , c la re t  o r M adeira .
Tea: T w o to th re e  ounces of f ru it ,  a ru sk  or tw o and  a cup of 
plain tea.
S upper:  T h ree  to fo u r  ounces of m ea t or fish, as a t  d inner ,
and a glass or tw o of c la re t.
P ro b a b ly  the  only im p ro v e m e n t th a t  can be suggested  on th is 
diet to -d a y  is the  subs titu tion  of some o th e r  d r in k  fo r  th e  wipe. 
It m u st  be stressed , how ever, th a t  a d iet of th is k ind  should  be u n ­
d e r ta k en  only u n d e r  m ed ica l observance. (See  E xerc ises .)
P IM P L E S .
P im ples  and  b lackh eads  a re  com m on a ilm en ts  of the  sk in  and  
usually  a rise  from  the  sam e cause. T hey  a re  m ost com m on in
young people  b e tw een  the  ages of 15 and  25. T h e ir  association
w ith the  age of p u b e r ty  is due to the  fac t  "that a t  this t im e  th e re  
I? an increase  in the  deve lop m en t and  ac tiv ity  of th e  g lands. T he 
oil e lands of the  sk in  sh a re  in this, and, as a resu lt, the  skin  m ay  
become greasy  and  of sa llow  tin t. L a te r  on f irm  plugs fo rm  in 
orifices of these  g lands  and  the  resu lt  is b lackheads . T h en  in ­
f lam m ation  ta k e s  p lace  round  the  b locked  po res  r n d  p im ples  
HDoear ' • ' ‘
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P eople  w ith  d a rk , gi'easy sk ins should  be very  thorough  in
tiie ir  ab lu tions. N igh t a n d  m orn in g  the  face  shou ld  be w ashed 
w ith  ve ry  ho t w a te r  an d  a su p e r ta t te d  soap. P le n ty  of la ther  
shou ld  be p rod uced  an d  ru b b e d  vigorously into tlie sk in  a ll over. 
In  d ry ing , the  sk in  should  be ru b b ed  b r isk ly  w ith  the  towel. If 
b lack h ead s  a re  p resen t,  cover the  face a f te r  w ash ing  w ith  a hot
towel, w ru n g  out in w a te r  as hot as can be borne. A n  a ttem p t
then  should  be m ad e  to squeeze out as m an y  b lackheads  as pos­
sib le . G en era l  f itness  should  be a im ed  a t  by a sufficiency of
sleep  an d  o p e n -a ir  exercise. If  l i t t le  abscesses fo rm  on the  face, 
th e  m a t te r  shou ld  be le t  out, b u t  care  should  be tak e n  to use only 
a  sterilised  need le  or o th e r  in s trum en t.  If the  e rup tion s  a re  se r i­
ous, a doctor shou ld  be consulted .
P O IS O N IN G .
Some poisons destroy  tissues w ith  w hich  they come in con­
tac t  and  a re  know n  as corrosives. Such poisons cause an  im ­
m ed ia te  b u rn in g  p a in  in  the  m outh , th ro a t  a n d  stom ach; also 
vom iting  and , pe rhaps , purg ing . A m ong the  corrosive  poisons a re  
oil of vitriol, s trong  am m onia , corrosive  sub lim ate , fo rm alin , oxalic 
acid, sp irits  of salts, etc. If the  poison is a corrosive, ON NO 
ACCOUNT SH O U LD  AN E M E TIC  BE GIVEN, as vom iting  m ight 
cause p e rfo ra tion  of th e  stom ach.
In all o ther  cases, if the  p a t ie n t  can sw allow , an  e ffo rt  should 
be m ade  to em p ty  the  stom ach. To this end, use an emetic. (See 
Em etics.)  In  tlie case of corrosive poisons, a su itab le  rem ed y  is 
given u n d e r  the  h e ad in g  A ntido tes. A s trong  infusion  of tea  is 
usua lly  a good th in g  to give, as, no t only does it s tim u la te , but 
the tann ic  acid  w hich  It conta ins is an an tid o te  fo r alkaloids, the 
active  p r inc ip le  of m ost vege tab le  poisons and  for some m etals .
P O U L T IC E .
A pro longed  app lica tion  of m oist h ea t  is best ob ta ined  by the 
use of a poultice. T his is genera lly  m ade  w ith  linseed. The 
m a te r ia ls  req u ire d  a re  one or tw o pounds of linseed, a la rge  bowl, 
a b lu n t-ed g ed  knife , boiling w a te r ,  a piece of calico, and  a piece 
of th in  m ack in to sh  (w a te rp ro o f  or lunch  w ra p p e r  or even  b row n 
ppper, will do a t  a p inch ) .
T he bowl is w a rm e d  and  a suffic ien t q u a n ti ty  of boiling w a te r  
for the  size of the  poultice  is poured  in. A n  ad u lt  w ill req u ire  
abou t th re e -q u a r te r s  of a pint. L inseed  is then  added  slowly, b e ­
ing s t ir red  constan tly  w ith  th e  knife, p rev ious ly  d ipped in boiling 
w a te r ,  un til  the  m ass has  the  consistency of th ick  porridge. The 
poultice is th en  em ptied  out on to the  calico and  quickly  
sp read , leav ing  a m arg in  of an inch, w hich  is th en  tu rn e d  over 
the poultice. Test aga inst the  cheek or fo rea rm  to p re v e n t  sca ld ­
ing. then  apply  and  cover w ith  the m ack in tosh . Som etim es a 
laye r  of cotton wool is p u t  over this. Such a poultice  should  re ­
tain its h ea t  for m any  hours.
P R IC K L Y  H E A T
Hot w e a th e r  rash  is know n as prickly  heat. H eavy  fo o d  
especially  in large  meals, alcohol and  iced d r inks  a re  p rone  to 
provoke an ou tb reak . F la n n e l  u n d e rw e a r  m ay  also be a p ro v o k ­
ing factor. If  a rash  ap p ea rs  the  f lanne l should  be changed  for 
ce llu la r  cotton. Soothing  lotions, de ta ils  of w hich  a re  g iven  under  
the  heading, Itch ing , will p rove  beneficial. R ubb ing  the  body 
over a f te r  the  m o rn in g  b a th  w ith  soft pa ra ff in  is a usefu l p re v e n ­
ta tive  for those w ho a re  sub jec t  to th is  anno y ing  com plain t.
S E A  S IC K N E S S .
W hen a sea j o u r n e y , is con tem pla ted  an  a t te m p t  should  be 
m ade  to correc t any  dyspepsia  or constipa tion  th a t  exists. A tight 
b in der  over  the  w hole  abdom en is helpfu l. A person  w ho  !*
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prehen^ ive  of be ing  sick should  sit in a low deck  chair , e i th e r  fa c ­
ing, c r  w ith  the  back  to, the  bow  of the  ship . F o r  p re fe ren ce  the  
cha ir  should be on the  deck, bu t in a sh e lte red  position. In  cold 
w e a th e r  the  body  should  be kep t w a rm  w ith  w raps , a lthou gh  it 
m ay  be an  a d v a n ta g e  to h av e  th e  b reeze  p lay ing  upon  th e  face. 
A sa fe r  position still is to lie dow n, p re fe ra b ly  on the  r ig h t  side, 
w ith the  knees b rou gh t w ell up to w ard s  th e  body. If  sickness e n ­
sues ice m ay  be sucked, or, if th e re  is m uch  depression , re lie f  m ay  
be ob ta ined  by  sipping  iced cham pagne .
If going on only a sh o rt  tr ip  do no t o v e r-e a t  befo re  se tting  out 
It is a good idea to go ab o ard  w ith  th e  s tom ach  fa ir ly  em pty . On 
no accoun t should  lollies, cakes, soft d r inks , etc., be tak e n  e i th e r  
ju s t  before  or a f te r  the  boa t leaves. Som e people  f ind  fa t ty  foods 
especially  liab le  to b r in g  on sea sickness. A safe  ru le  is to ea t 
only plain , w holesom e food. O ften  th e  richness  or s tran g en ess  of 
the m ea ls  ea ten  is a m uch  b igger fac to r  in causing  sea sickness 
th an  is com m only  rea lised . I t  has  been  c la im ed  by som e who hav e  
tr ied  it th a t  a l it t le  d ry  toast, d ipped  in W o rces te rsh ire  sauce and  
ea ten  w hen  the  f i rs t  sym p tom s a re  ex perienced , w ill s tave  off an 
a t tac k .
S H A M P O O .
A good sham poo fo r  h e a l th y  h a ir  consists of the  yolk  of an  
egg bea ten  u p  w ith  a b re a k fa s tc u p fu l  of tep id  w a te r .  This is 
thoroughly  ru b b ed  into the  h a ir  and  scalp. T he  head  is th en  
douched  rep e a te d ly  w ith  w a rm  w a te r .
S N O R IN G .
Snoring  in ch ild ren  is genera lly  due  to adenoids, w hich  p r e ­
vent sleeping  w ith  th e  m o u th  shut. A doctor is necessa ry  to co r­
rec t th is  troub le . T h e  m o re  u su a l  k ind  of sno ring  can genera lly  
be re lieved  b y  tu rn in g  th e  p a t ie n t  on his side or by pu sh ing  fo r ­
w ard  the  low er jaw , a n d  w ith  it  th e  base  of the  tongue.
S L E E P  W A L K IN G .
Sleep w a lk in g  m a y  be described  as an  en ac ted  d ream . I t  oc ­
curs m ost f re q u e n t ly  in ch ild ren . A person  w ho is su b jec t  to sleep 
w alk ing  should  h av e  som eone sleep ing  in the  sam e room . I f  th is  
is no t possible, the  door should  be locked or fa s ten ed  w ith  a chain , 
and the  w in dow  should  be p ro tec ted . A sim ple  e x p e d ie n t  th a t  
som etim es succeeds is to h av e  a piece of l ino leum  by th e  bedside. 
C on tac t w ith  its cold su rface  m ay  be  su ff ic ien t to a w ak e n  the  
s leeper w h en  he  s teps on it.
S W E A T IN G .
F o r local sw ea ting— in th e  a rm p its ,  h a n d s  or fee t— the  best 
th ing  to do is to w ash  th e  p a r ts  f req u e n tly ,  b a th e  w ith  w e ak  so lu ­
tions of p e rm a n g a n a te  of p o tass ium  and  d u s t  o ve r w ith  a p o w d er  
con ta in ing  zinc ox ide  and  salicylic acid, o r the  fo llow ing: Boracic  
acid, 60 g ra ins ; zinc oxide, 120 g ra ins ; p o w d ered  s ta rch , to 1 ounce.
S U N B U R N .
Should  in f lam m atio n  from  su n b u rn  be  p ronounced , ca lam ine  
lotion or zinc o in tm en t  m ay  be  applied . A  sim ple  hom e rem ed y  
is to cover th e  p a r ts  w ith  a paste  m ad e  of b ica rb o n a te  of soda 
(b ak ing  soda) a n d  w a te r .  Im m e d ia te ly  upon  app lica tion  a cool­
ing sensa tion  w ill  be  ex perienced . W hen  th e  m o is tu re  f ro m  the  
paste  h a s  been  abso rbed  th e  f ire  of the  b u rn  w ill  h a v e  d isappeared , 
and  th e  d a n g e r  of b lis te r in g  w ill  h a v e  been  lessened. A pplica tion  
of th e  pas te  as soon a f te r  b u rn in g  as possible  is advisable.
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S L N S T K O K E .
The im m ed ia te  t re a tm e n t  fo r su n s tro k e  is to tak e  the  pa tien t  
in to ' the  shade  or the  coolest spot availab le . T he c lo th ing  should  
be s tr ip p ed  fro m  the  t ru n k , a n d  the  body and  h ead  should  be 
soused w ith  cold w a te r .  As soon as possible he should  be tak en  
hom e or to a doctor, w h e re  an  effort w ill be m ad e  to lo w er the 
te m p e ra tu re  by ru b b in g  h im  over w ith  ice, o r g iv ing  an  iced pack, 
or, possibly, an  iced enem a. As a s t im u la n t  in  h ea t  p rostra t ion , a 
teaspoonful of sal volatile  in a w ineglass of w ate r ,  ho t  tea  or cof­
fee, or d ilu ted  sp ir i ts  m ay  be given.
T H U M B — H IT  W IT H  H A M M E R .
W hen a f inger o r th u m b -n a i l  has  been  s tru ck  a v io lent blow 
or been jam b ed , it becom es d a rk  p u rp le  or black. This is due to 
the effusion of blood b e n ea th  the  nail, and  it is possible th a t  the  
la t te r  w ill be de tached  from  its bed. If  th e re  is severe  pa in  # 
doctor m ay  be called  to a llow  the  escape of blood. In  his absence 
a safe ty  razo r  b lade  m ay  be em ployed  to cu t a n ick  th ro ugh  the  
nail and  p e rm it  the  blood to escape. This w ill do m uch  to re lieve  
the th robb ing . A f te rw a rd s  use an  an tisep tic  dressing .
Sp lin ters , thorns, o r o ther  sh a rp  ob jec ts  ru n  %mder the  nail, 
m ay  necessita te  the  na il  be ing  split. W hen  the  ob jec t has  been 
rem oved  ap p ly  an an tisep tic  to p re v e n t  ge rm  infection.
IX G R O M T N G  T O E N A IL .
T he nail of the  g rea t  toe is m ost often  affected . An over-  
tight boot is the m ost com m on cause, as th is forces the  edge of 
the na il in to  the  ad jo in ing  skin. This causes in flam m atio n , the  
u n h ea lth y  p a r t  som etim es becom ing covered w ith  p ro u d  flesh. A 
sq u a re - to ed  boot should  be w orn  lo give the toes m ore  room. T he 
co rne r  of the  ing row ing  nail should  not be sn ipped  off, as th is 
leaves a sh a rp  co rne r  beh ind . Instead , a sm all  piece of cotton 
wool, covered  w ith  boracic  acid p ow der m ay  be p ressed  up u n d e r  
the  nail a long the  o ffend ing  edge. It w ill  be possible to push  
this up  fu r th e r  every  day, a n d  thus the  edge of the  na il  w ill be 
raised up. I t  m ay  be necessary , how ever, to cut aw ay  half, o r even 
the whole, of the  nail, an d  possibly d iseased  skin also.
A curious overg row th , fo rm ing  w h a t  is called a c law  or r a m ’s 
horn  nail, som etim es occurs, a lm ost a lw ay s on the  g rea t  toenail. 
The nail m ay  be so ftened  by p ro longed  soaking  and  the  p ro je c ­
tions t r im m ed  off, b u t  to effect a cure  the  nail m u s t  be rem oved  
and  the  nail bed and  m a tr ix  cau terised . This, of course, calls for 
the serv ices of a surgeon.
T O O T H A C H E .
It m ust  be po in ted  out th a t  once a tooth has ached  it should 
be subm itted  to a d en tis t  for filling or rem oval. It is a lm ost c e r ­
tain to be decayed, a n d  a decayed  tooth  in the  m ou th  is a m e n ­
ace to the  hea lth , the  poison secreted  by  it often e n te r in g  th e  sy s­
tem and provok ing  serious consequences. U ntil  a den tis t  can be 
visited the  cavity  m ay  be plugged w ith  a sm all piece of cotton 
wool soaked in oil of cloves. T hen  w a rm th  should  be app lied  to 
the jaw . A dose of opening m edicine  m ay  be given w ith  a d v a n ­
tage.
V O M IT IN G .
T he t re a tm e n t  of vom iting  depends on the  cause. In  m any  
cases th is will h av e  to be d irec ted  a t  som eth ing  en tire ly  d if fe ren t  
from  the  vom iting  itself, w hich  is p u re ly  inc iden ta l and  re la tive ly  
un im p ortan t .  W hen the  cause is i r r i ta t in g  food or som eth ing  of 
the k ind , it is des irab le  to give la rge  d rau g h ts  of tep id  w a te r .  This 
w ashes out the  stom ach  and  m akes  the  act of vom iting  less d is ­
tressing.
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Sips of ho t w a te r  m ay  check  vom iting , though  som etim es sips 
of iced soda w a te r  a re  m o re  successful. In  p e rs is ten t  vom iting  
sips of iced ch am p ag n e  often  p rove  benefic ia l  w h e n  o th e r  r e m e ­
dies h av e  failed. C oun te r  i r r i ta t io n  over the  p it  of th e  s tom ach  by
app ly ing  a m u s ta rd  p la s te r  is a n o th e r  u sefu l m ea su re  in som e
instances. A conven ien t  rem ed y  m ay  be found  in  a single  d rop  
of iodine in a tab lespoonfu l of w a te r ,  the  dose to be rep ea ted
every  fif teen  m inu tes , fo r f ive  or six  doses.
W A R T S .
T he  com m on w a r t  occurs m ost f re q u e n t ly  in ch ild ren , the  
favourite  sites being the  back  of th e  h a n d  and  th e  fold be tw een  
the f ingers  a n d  the  knuck les , bu t w a r ts  m ay  also be found  on 
the  face, the  sole of the  foot an d  e lsew here . Natui*ally, w a r ts  
are  ye llow ish  in colour, bu t  f re q u e n t ly  th ey  a re  b lack  or b ro w n  
from  ing ra ined  d irt.  This h a p p en s  w h en  th e  su rface  of the  w a r t  
is roughened .
T he  com m on w a r t  is contagious, and  w a r ts  on th e  h a n d  m ay  
infec t o th e r  p a r ts  of the  body. A  rec en t  w a r t  m ay  be t re a te d  w ith  
o rd in a ry  corn  p la s te r  o r by p a in t in g  on collodium  callosum  daily  
for som e time. O lder w a r ts  a re  best t r e a te d  by a p p ly in g  glacial 
acetic  acid daily  fo r a sho rt  tim e. This can  be done w ith  the  end 
of a m atch . If the  sk in  su r ro u n d in g  th e  w a r t  becom es in flam ed, 
the  t r e a tm e n t  should  be in te r ru p te d  fo r  a d ay  or two. Som e 
w arts  a re  easily  got rid  of by pa in tin g  e v e ry  n ig h t  fo r th re e  w eeks 
with e i th e r  casto r oil o r  the  ju ice  of a lem on. S tick  to e i th e r  one 
or the  o th e r  and  do no t neg lec t to c a r ry  ou t th e  t r e a tm e n t  daily.
W A X  IN  E A R .
A n accum ula tion  of w ax  in the  ea r  m ay  cause itching, i r r i ­
ta tion, cough, dizziness or deafness. Som etim es, w h e n  the  w a te r  
has  en te red  and  caused  the  p lug  to swell, th e  sym p tom s m ay  
come on ve ry  sudden ly . Do no t a t te m p t  to dig out th e  w a x  w ith  
a h a irp in  fo r fe a r  of in ju r in g  the  d rum . F irs t ,  d rop  in som e w a rm  
alm ond or olive oil, and, a f te r  w a iting  h a lf  an  h o u r  or so, a c a u ­
tious a t te m p t  m ay  be m ad e  to dislodge th e  w a x  by  syring ing . If 
this fails, it is sa fe r  to p u t  in m ore  oil, and , a f te r  som e hours, 
syringe  again .
W H IT L O W .
Septic  in f la m m a tio n  of a f inger  o r  th u m b — caused  by  a prick  
from  a th o rn  or som eth ing  s im ila r— is described  as a w hitlow . 
P ro m p t  and  sk ilfu l t r e a tm e n t  is req u ire d .  F re q u e n t ly  a w hitlow  
is pou lticed  w ith  the  idea  of causing  the  sw elling  to b rea k ,  b u t  it 
m ust  be rem e m b e red  th a t  serious in ju ry  to the  jo in ts  m ay  follow  
unsk ilfu l t re a tm e n t .  T h e re  is a lw ay s th e  d a n g e r  of septicaemia 
occurring , qnd th is  m ay  easily  p ro ve  fa ta l.  T h ere fo re , i t  is d a n ­
gerous to Continue poultic ing  a w h it lo w  fo r som e days  w ithou t 
consu lting  a doctor.
W O U N D S .
As a clot of blood is N a tu re ’s m ethod  of s topping  b leeding , it 
should  n e v e r  be  d is tu rb ed  w h e n  it  fo rm s over th e  w ound . A  
blood clot serves the  double  pu rpose  of k eep in g  the  blood in and  
germ s out. I t  is v e ry  easy to in tro d u ce  ge rm s in to  a w ound  u n -  
isss the  hands a re  pe rfec tly  clean. I f  they  cannot be sterilised  by 
rubb ing  th em  w ith  m e th y la te d  sp irits  or o th e r  d is in fec tan t,  they  
should  a t  least be  tho rou gh ly  c leaned  w ith  soap and  w a te r .  G e rm s 
m ay also be  in trod uced  by  w ash in g  th e  p a r t  w ith  w a te r ,  and  thus  
w ash ing  d ir t  in to  th e  w ound , o r by  the  app lica tion  of s tick ing  
p las te r  o r o in tm en t.
If  the  w o u n d  is obviously  d ir ty ,  and  surg ical aid can no t be 
ob ta ined  a t  once, w ash  aw ay  as m uch  d i r t  as possible  by  gen tly
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pouring  sterilised  w a te r  over it freely , n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th a t  
w ounds h ea l  b es t if k e o t  d ry . N ever w ash  the  su rro u n d in g  p a rts  
tow ard s  a w ound.
A pply  t in c tu re  of iodine all over  the  w ou nd  a n d  the  s u r ro u n d ­
ing skin, and  cover w ith  a clean, dry , soft and  a b so rb en t  dresskig , 
such as s te r ile  l in t  o r  gauze, a pe rfec tly  c lean  h a n d k e rc h ie f  or 
piece of linen. C lean, u n p r in te d  p aper , such as the  inside of an  
envelope, m ay  be used in an  em ergency . C over th e  d ress ing  w ith  
a pad  of wool o r lint, an d  app ly  a b an d ag e  f irm ly  ovei the  pad. 
If  it is suspected  th a t  glass, steel or o ther  fo reign  bodies a re  still 
in the  w ound, b andage  ve ry  l igh tly  and  ob ta in  m edica l aid.
W O R M S.
T h ere  a re  various k inds  of w orm s w ith  w hich  h u m an s  b e ­
come infected. T he  th re a d w o rm  is m ost com m only  found  in c h il­
dren , and m ay  cause restlessness , loss of a p p e tite  and  colicky 
pains. T he ch ild ren  affected  m ay  su ffe r  from  n igh t te r ro rs  a n d  
som etim es from  convulsions. T he  w orm s m ay  read ily  be seen  by 
inspecting  the  m otions. T hey  resem b le  t iny  pieces of w rigg ling  
w hite  th read .
To get r id  of th em  an  enem a m ay  be g iven  tw ice a w eek  for 
a few  w eeks. I t  m ay  consist of a solution of com m on salt, a t a b le - 
spoonful to the  h a lf -p in t .  A young  child  should  receive abou t 
six ounces, and  o lder ones up  to th re e -q u a r te r s  of a p in t.  T he 
anus should  be w ash ed  on  ris ing  fro m  bed  and  a f te r  the  bow els 
have  m oved, an d  should  be sm eared  w ith  an  o in im e n t  consisting 
of equal p a r ts  soft p a ra ff in  and  w h ite  p rec ip ita te  o in tm en t. T he  
bowels ^ o u l d  be k e p t  m oving  reg u la r ly ,  and , to en su re  this, doses 
of liquid  p a ra ff in  m ay  be given if necessary .
-o-
TOILET HINTS.
T H E  V A L U E  O F W A L K IN G  A S  A X  E X E R C IS E .
N ow adays cars a n d  o ther  m eans  of trav e ll in g  a re  f req u en tly  
so conven ien tly  close a t  h a n d  th a t  w a lk ing , w hich  has  been  r igh tly  
considered  an  a rt, has, u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  a lm ost becom e a lost a rt .
T he m ost n a tu ra l  exercise, no t only to the  legs, b u t  to p ra c ­
tically  th e  w hole  body, is g iven by w alk ing . T he m uscles of the  
body serve  two purposes. T hey  enab le  us to m ove about, an d  thev  
have the  m ost im p o r ta n t  function  of reg u la tin g  th e  so-called  m e ta ­
bolism, on the  one h a n d  converting  the  food into flesh  and  blood, 
and  on the  o th e r  the  excre tion  of w aste  m a te r ia l  and  poisons! 
They also reg u la te  ou r  tem p era tu re ,  and  m ay  indeed  be called 
the  eng ines of ou r  body.
W hen w alk ing , the  m uscles of th e  back  and  of the  abdom en , 
w hich  p lay  a m ost im p o r tan t  p a r t  in ou r d igestive  system , a re  
used as w ell as th e  legs. Also the  ac tiv ity  of th e  h e a r t  and  lungs 
is pow erfu lly  s tim u la ted . W alk ing  c lears the  body  and  b ra in  by 
absorb ing  superf luous  fa t  and  the  rese rves  of food sto red  in th< 
liver and  e lsew here . T he  blood courses m ore  qu ick ly  th roug h  th e  
body and  b ra in , and  the  body  d raw s  on its reserves. T he  appe* 
tite  is h e a l th i ly  inc reased  by  w alk ing , and  as th e  digestion is im ­
proved  th e  skin  is m ade  c lear  and  hea lthy .
REDUCING EXERCISES.
All exercises fo r  red u c in g  purposes should  be perfo rm ed , if 
possible, u n d e r  th e  superv is ion  of an  ex p er t ,  to g u a rd  aga inst
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o v e r-s tra in  or the  inco rrec t use of m uscles. T he fo llow ing e x e r ­
cises, how ever, a re  sim ple  an d  s t ra ig h t fo rw a rd  enough  to be  p e r ­
fo rm ed  carefu lly  a t hom e: (1) Lie f la t  on the  back, w ith  th e  h an d s  
c lasped  u n d e r  th e  b ack  of the  head . R aise  the  legs to a ve rt ica l  
position, and  then , keep ing  th e  kn ees  s tra ig h t,  low er th em  as 
slowly as possible  to the  floor. T h is  exerc ise  s t re n g th e n s  th e  a b ­
dom inal m uscles. If  it is found  d iff icu lt to p e rfo rm  th is  e x e r ­
cise, begin by ra is ing  a n d  low ering  one leg a t a tim e. (2) S tan d  
uprigh t, w ith  feet com fo rtab ly  p laced  a l it t le  d is tance  a p a r t ,  and  
raise the  h an d s  s tra ig h t  above the  head. W ithou t b en d in g  the  
knees, bend the  body fo rw a rd  a n d  touch th e  g ro u n d  w ith  the  
hands  if possible, or b r in g  the  tips of the  f ingers  as n e a r  to the  
g round  as possible. (3) S ta n d  up righ t,  w ith  h a n d s  on hJps. Rise 
on the  toes and  then  bend  the  kn ees  slowly. R em ain  fo r a few 
seconds w ith  the  knees ben t, k eep in g  th e  body  as s t ra ig h t  as pos­
sible, then  rise  on the  toes again , and  f inally  com plete  the  exerc ise  
by low ering  the  heels to the  g round.
T he fo llow ing exerc ises  should  reduce  the  f igure  above the  
w aistline: (a )  S tan d  erect, b r in g  the  a rm  up s idew ays sm artly  
above the  head, w ith  the  pa lm s ou tw ard s . B ring  the  a rm  down 
behind , at the sam e tim e tw is t in g  th e  body s idew ays as f a r  as it 
will go w ith ou t m oving  the  legs, (b ) K neel on one knee, bend  
back w ard s  as fa r  as possible. W hile  still kneeling , c lasp the 
hands beh ind  the  h ead  and  describe  a circle w ith  the  body from  
the  waist.
W n i T E M X G  A R M S .
T he  follow ing o ld -fash io ned  to ile t w a te r  is ex ce llen t  for 
w h iten in g  h an d s  and  a rm s: O ne d rac h m  of cam phor, f ive  d rachm s 
of m ilk  of su lp h u r ,  six ounces of ro sew a te r .  T he  cam p h o r  m ust 
be added  to the  ro sew a te r ,  then  the  m ilk  of su lp h u r  added , and  
the  p re p a ra t io n  be w ell shaken . L e t  it s tan d  fo r  fo u r  days, w ith  
occasional shak ing , a n d  befo re  using  it the  bo ttle  m u s t  a lw ays  be 
shaken , too, as th e  in g red ien ts  a re  insoluble. T he  lotion should  
not be used  on the  com plexion .
A sk in  w h ite n e r  can be m ade  as follows: In to  a p in t-s ized  
bottle  or ja r ,  w hich  has a t ig h t  sc rew  top, dissolve in w a te r  h a lf  a 
cup of o rd in a ry  rolled  oats. A f te r  th e  w a te r  has  becom e a th ick  
m ilky  colour, add  the  ju ice  of a lem on and  s t ir  it w ell in. L eave  
the  lotion s ta n d  fo r 24 hours, w ith  the  cap or cork  of the  bottle  
f irm ly  in place. Use by d ab b ing  i t  l ib e ra lly  over the  face w ith  a 
pad  of cotton wool. L eave  the  o a tm ea l m ilk  to d ry  n a tu ra lly ,  and  
then  w ipe  it off w ith  a sk in  tonic. A sim ple  skin tonic is m ade 
from  equal q u a n ti t ie s  of w itch  hazel and  rosew a te r .
D O U B L E  CIIIX .
To get r id  of a double  chin, p lace backs of the  fingers  u n d e r  
the  chin, one h a n d  u n d e r  the  o ther. P re ss  up  f irm ly , d raw in g  the  
hands ap ar t ,  fo llow ing the  lines of the  jaw  w ith  a s tron g  p re s ­
sure, un til  the  tips of the  fingers reach  the  ears. An exerc ise  
which is he lp fu l is this: W ith  neck  free , b r in g  th e  head  b a ck w ard s  
as fa r  as you can w ith o u t  s tra in ,  and  go th roug h  the  action of 
chew ing ten to fifteen times. Then  open the  m outh  w ide  and  pull 
the chin u p w ard s  nnd fo rw ard s  as fa r  as it w ill go, re p e a t in g  the  
chew ing  acMon ag^in ten tim es. B ring  head  u p w a rd s  and  b a c k ­
w ards  until the  eyes gaze at the  ceiling, then  blow  as though  at 
an im ag in ary  th istle , puffing  the  cheeks oyt and  m a k in g  the  
m u s c le s 'u n d e r  the  chin as f irm  as possible. B low v igorously  five 
to ton times, f irs t  u p w ard s , then  five t im es to the  left and  five 
tim es to the  righ t. These  exercises  he lp  to tigh ten  the  s la ck e n ­
ing m uscles S leep ing  w ith o u t a p illow  and  w ear in g  a ch in- 
s trap  a re  he lp fu l m easu res  also
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O ILY  S K I N — B L A C K H E A D S .
A n oily sk in  w ith  en la rged  pores an d  b lackheads  is often  due  
to w ron g  diet a n d  lack of exercise. In c lud e  as m uch  fre sh  f ru i t  
and  vege tab les  in youi' d ie t as possible, a n d  d r in k  a t  least  e ight 
glasses of cold w a te r  each day  be tw een  m eals. T iy  ta k in g  only 
the  ve ry  sim plest m eals  un til  the  sk in  im proves. All r ich  and  
greasy foods should  be avoided. E a t  no chocolates, pork , bacon, 
fr ied  foods of all k inds, pas try , an d  s ta rch y  foods. T ak e  p len ty  
of lettuce, celery, and  o ther  g reen  vegetables , p re fe rab ly  s team ed . 
D uring  the  t re a tm e n t  ea t m ea t only once daily , and  th a t  in the  
form  of lean  grills  F o r  e x te rn a l  t re a tm e n t ,  s team  th e  face over 
a basin  of boiling  w a te r ,  and  then , w hile  the  sk in  is m oist, sc rub  
it w ith  a loofah soaped w ith  a good su p e rfa t ted  soap. W lien the  
soap has  been w ashed  off and  the  skin  d ried , m assage  the  open 
pores w ith  a piece of ice w ra p p ed  in soft, w ashed  linen. A good 
a s tr in g en t lotion m igh t be used  for the  sam e purpose . Do no t 
use soap on the  face a t all d u r in g  the  day, a p a r t  f ro m  this one 
trea tm en t.  T ry  to tak e  as m uch  exercise  in fresh  a ir  as possible 
each day. (See also “ B la c k h e a d s ” and  “ P i m p l e s ” in  m edical 
section of th is book.)
THE FIGURE.
A good ca rr iage  of the  shou lders  a n d  back  is essentia l to a 
s lender figure. It is doubly  so to w om en  of s to u te r  build .
TO I N C R E A S E  W E IG H T .
To pu t on w e igh t get as m uch  re s t  as possible. S tay  out of 
doors be tw een  m eals, w a lk in g  or tak in g  ligh t exercises  to bu ild  
up the  appetite . T ake  a q u a r t  of f resh  m ilk  in som e fo rm  or 
o th e r  every  day. The las t  h a lf -p in t  shou ld  be sipped ho t before  
re tir ing . Such d ishes as c ream ed  soups, c ream ed  vegetab les , and  
m ea t dishes, tapioca, rice, and  S pan ish  cream s, cornflour, and  
cus ta rd  pudd ings  in troduce  m ilk  in to  the  diet. N ourish ing  d rinks , 
con ta in ing  m alted  m ilk , egg, w hole  m ilk , and  cream , a re  good, 
and  should  be tak e n  in l ib e ra l  quan tit ie s . I f  ab le  to tak e  cod- 
liver oil, a little , e i th e r  a lone or w ith  m a l t  e x tra c t ,  a f te r  each 
m eal is beneficial. E a t  an a b u n d an ce  of f ru i t  and  vegetab les , 
and  get from  e igh t to ten  h o u rs ’ sleep if possible  each night.
A T O IL E T  S O A P .
An exce llen t soap for w h iten in g  the  skin of the  h and s  and  
arm s m ay be m ad e  in th is  w ay. T ak e  a b reak fas tcu p fu l  of toilet 
soap scraps, p o u r  over tw o tab lespoonfu ls  of s tra in ed  lem on 
juice, *^nd set in a w a rm  oven, s t i r r in g  occasionally  u n til  it m elts  
to a jedy . A dd a tab lespoonfu l of fine oa tm eal, b e a t  up  well, 
then m ould the  w hole  into a ball.
R E D  H A N D S .
The h an ds  w ill n e v e r  be coarse and  red  if a m ix tu re  of equal 
parts  of lem on and  m ilk  is ru b b ed  in and  left to dry . T he  nails 
will rem a in  beau tifu l ly  w h ite  if th e  f ingers  a re  pushed  in to  a 
cut lem on each tim e a f te r  w ash ing .
S T A I N S  O N  H A N D S .
Sta ins on the  h a n d s  w ill d isappea r  if ru b b ed  w ith  a paste  of 
olive oil and  w h ite  sugar.
A  F R IZ Z Y  P E R M .
A sham poo of w a rm  olive oil e v e ry  fo u r th  n ig h t w ill w ork  
w onders, if y o u r  “ p e rm .” becom es frizzy. A dd a tab lespoonfu l 
of v inega r  to th e  la s t  r in se  b u t  one.
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G R E A S Y  H A IR .
G rease  can be rem oved  from  the  h a ir  by w ash ing  it in w a rm  
w a te r  to w hich  a teaspoonfu l of b o rax  has  been  added.
H A IR  S E T T IN G .
M ix one d rach m  of gum  acacia w ith  an  ounce of bo rax . D is­
solve a teaspoon of th is in o pint ot w a rm  w a te r  a n d  p ou r  it over 
the head  w hile  it is still d a m p  Irom the sham poo. N ow  comb 
the  h a ir  sm oothly  a n d  pu t ihe w aves into place as you  h av e  seen 
th e  h a ird re s se r  do. by p ressing  the w ave  fiat to the h e ad  w ith  
the  fingers, w h ile  you  com o the  ha ir  in the  opposite d irection . 
T h en  press the  se tting  com bs into the w aves (u rn  up the ends 
qu ite  w et an d  pin them  w ith  f ine  p ins Cover the whole oead 
with a ne t  and  d ry — in the  sun, if possib.e
G R E Y IN G  H A IR .
H air  th a t  is going g rey  p re m a tu re ly  req u ire s  every  care  
B rush  it reg u la r ly  and  m assage  a l itt le  m ac assa r  oil in to  the luo tt  
every  week. T he  follow ing lotion is exce llen t for g rey ing  n an  
M enthol, 15 g ra ins ; resorcin , 15 g ra ins ; t in c tu re  of jab o ran d i,  r 
d rach m s; bay  rum , 1 oz.; ro sew ate r ,  up to 4 ozs.; 1 d rac h m  of 
casto r oil. R insing  w ith  s trong  cold tea a f te r  each sham pooing  
helps to disguise s ilver  th reads .
M A K E -U P  H IN T S .
D a rk e r  p o w d er  should  be used to tone  w ith  a s u n - ta n n e d  
com plexion, fo r th e re  is n o th in g  so un sigh tly  as a w h ite  m ask  
aga inst a b ro nzed  skin.
N ev er  add  fresh  lipstick  a n d  p o w d er  before  rem ov ing  w h a t  
is on th e  face, for w ith  p e rsp ira t io n  add ed  to the  p o w d er  the  
pores will becom e clogged.
OPEN PORES.
To get r id  of open pores, give the  sk in  p len ty  of fr ic tion  w ith  
a fa ir ly  coarse  T u rk ish  face  glove, good m ild  soap, and  w a rm  
w ater . O pen  pores should  be ru b b e d  da ily  w ith  a piece of ice 
w rap p ed  in w ash ed  b u t te r  m uslin . I t  it is im possib le  to p ro -  
c u r t  ice, dash  the  a ffec ted  p a r ts  of the  sk in  w ith  v e ry  cold w a te r ,  
to w hich  a  few  drops of s im ple  t in c tu re  of benzoin  h av e  been  
added. T h e  fric tion  w ith  th e  b a th  glove m ay  cause tende rness  
at first, in w hich  case n l i t t le  w a rm , sw ee t a lm ond  oil m ay  be 
rubbed  into the  skin.
COLOUR IN  CHEEKS.
G en tle  m assage  w ith  a lum p  of ice ( in  a piece of m uslin )  
a f te r  any  pack  or sk in  t r e a tm e n t  is soothing, a n d  m a k e r  th e  cheeks 
beau tifu lly  p ink .
TO W fflT E N  SKIN.
Sour m ilk  has w o n d e rfu l  w h iten in g  p roperties , if i t  has 
soured n a tu ra lly ,  and  no t by lem on ju ice  or o th e r  a rtif ic ia l  m eans. 
Rub it into the  face, neck  and  hands, as cold c ream . I t  c o u n te r ­
acts su n b u rn ,  m akes  the  sk in  m ilky, and  l igh tens freck les.
If  you can obtain  b u t te rm i lk  easily, you  will f ind  it useful 
for the  com plexion. I t  can be used in te rn a l ly  and  ex te rn a l ly .
D rink  as m uch  as you can. I t  has  no r iva l  as a cooling and  
re f re rh in g  th irs t-q u e n c h e r .
F o r  e x te rn a l  use, ap p ly  to face, neck  a n d  a rm s, us ing  the  
nands and  no t a sponge or f lanne l. M assage the  m ilk  gen tly  b u t  
f irm ly  in to  the  sk in  for two m inu tes  or so. T h en  leave  it  to dry .
It  is in va luab le  a f te r  o v e r-e x p o su re  to sun and  w ind , and  will 
m ake the skin sm ooth, fresh and soft, and  free  from  freck les  and  
sun bu rn .
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F A C E  C R EA M .
The follow ing is a com plex ion  b leach ing  cream  th a t  w ill he lp  
to no urish  the  skin: H a lf  a r ipe  cucum ber, one ounce of a lm ond  
oil, q u a r te r  ounce w h ite  b eesw ax , q u a r te r  teaspoon of w itch  hazel, 
a p inch  of p o w d ered  s ta rch , f ive  d rops  of lem on  essence, a n d  ten  
drops of eau  de Cologne. P e e l  a n d  chop up  the  cucum ber, pound  
it in a basin  and  s t ra in  the  ju ice  th ro u g h  m uslin . A dd th e  eau  de 
Cologne an d  the  w itch  haze l to th e  cucum b er  ju ice  a n d  dissolve 
in it a p inch  of s ta rch . H ea t all these  a n d  ad d  th em  to th e  w a x  
and  a lm ond  oil, w hich  should  be p rev ious ly  m elted  a n d  h e a ted  in 
a j a r  s tan d in g  in boiling w a te r .  A dd  lem on essence. N ow b ea t  
all tog e ther  u n til  the  m ix tu re  is sm ooth  an d  c ream y  and  cold. 
T he  c ream  should  be tap p e d  in to  th e  face and  neck  before  going 
to bed, and  w iped  off w h e n  the  sk in  has abso rbed  as m uch  as 
possible.
S U P E R F L U O U S  H A IR
I t  is unw ise  to ta m p e r  w ith  superfluous  h a irs  on th e  u p p e r  
lip. T hey  can, how ever, be m ade  less no ticeab le  w ith  a solution 
of equal p a r ts  of p e ro x id e  a n d  am m onia  (no t c loudy am m onia , 
bu t  a p re p a ra t io n  o b ta inab le  a t  an y  ch em is t) .  G u a rd  y ou r  face 
as m uch  as possible  f rom  e x tre m e  h e a t  of the  sun. as th is  e n ­
courages the  g row th . Be v e ry  carefu l in yo u r  choice of face
cream s, and  use as lit t le  c ream  as possible on the  skin.
D R Y  S K IN .
Hot w a te r  and  soap should  n e v e r  be used on a d ry  skin. I n ­
stead, the  sk in  should  be f re sh en ed  by b a th in g  th e  face w ith  
lu k ew arm  w a te r .  A v itam in , no u rish ing  or cold c ream  should 
be p a tted  into the  sk in  each n ig h t before  re t ir ing . If  th is  t r e a t ­
m en t is adop ted  it w ill g rea tly  im p ro ve  the  com plexion.
F R E C K L E S .
surface  b lem ishes b ro u g h t  ou t by  s tron g  sun ligh t, they  m ay  be 
faded  to a ce r ta in  e x te n t  w ith  th e  fo llow ing lotion: S u lp h o car-  
bonate  of zinc, 15 grains; g lycerine, 2 d rachm s; sp ir i t  of w ine, 
 ^ oz.; o range  f low er w a te r ,  up  to 4 ozs. A pply  free ly  w ith  a piece 
of soft l inen  a f te r  w ash ing . T om ato  ju ice  is sa id  to be v e ry  good 
for rem ov ing  freckles, as is a m ix tu re  of equa l p a r ts  of s tra in ed  
lemon juice, g lycerine, and  olive oil.
S A V IN G  T O O T H  P A S T E .
A ttach  the  key  from  a d iscarded  sa rd in e  tin  to you r  tu b e  of 
tooth paste. I t  is exce llen t  fo r w ind ing  up  the  tu b e  as you use 
the paste, and  th e re  is no w aste.
R E D  N O S E S .
Before  redness of th e  nose can be rem edied , f i rs t  a sce rta in  
the  cause. If  the  d igestion is a t fau l t  it w ill be  necessary  to c a re ­
fully  s tudy  the  diet, avo id ing  h igh ly  spiced and  rich foods, and  
tak ing  exercises  to s tren g th en  the  abdo m ina l muscles. If  the 
condition is due to fau lty  c ircula tion , b a th e  the  nose each n ig h t 
a l te rn a te ly  w ith  ho t and  cold w a te r ,  then  m assage  w ith  th e  f in ­
gers, using  haze line  snow, con tinu ing  t r e a tm e n t  till th e  nose 
glows.
TH IN NECK.
M assage w ith  cocoa b u t te r  w ill he lp  rem e d y  a th in  neck. 
B a the  the  neck  f i rs t  in h o t  w a te r ,  d ry  well, th en  app ly  cocoa 
b u t te r  to th e  f in g e r  tips and  m assage w ith  f i rm  strokes from  the  
base  of the  neck  u p w ard s . B re a th in g  deep ly  befo re  an  open w in ­
dow  in the  ea r ly  m o rn in g  befo re  d ress ing  (w e a r  a w a rm , loose 
gow n) w ill also im prove  a th in  neck. T his t r e a tm e n t  m u st  be 
p e rsev e red  w ith  befo re  an y  im p ro v e m e n t w ill be  noticeable.
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T R E A T M E N T  O F NAILJi.
O nions fo r re l iev ing  s tom ach  d isorders , fo r ne rves  an d  in -
N e v e r  use a ve ry  s tiff  o r  coarse  b ru sh  fo r  th e  nails. I t  spoils 
the  su rface  u n d e rn e a th ,  and  a rougfifc^ed n a il  qu ick ly  becom es 
d ir ty .
I t  is m uch  b e t te r  to fill the  nails  w ith  soap befo re  tack ling  a 
g rim y  job, so th a t  the  d ir t  can  be w ash ed  ou t a f te rw a rd s  w ith ou t 
any  need  fo r a b rush . It w ill he lp  to get th e  nails  in to  good con­
d ition  if you dig them  deeply , once a day  a t  least, in to  a ha lf  
lem on. O ne lem on w ill  las t a long tim e.
If the  nails  seem  b r i t t le  and  b re a k  easily, ru b  them  every  
n igh t w ith  a l it t le  vase line  or olive oil.
T IR E D  F E E T .
Dissolve a h eap ed  tab lespoonfu l each of E psom  salts, com m on 
sa lt  and  b ica rbo na te  soda in a bowl of ho t w a te r— as ho t as you 
can s tan d  it. Soak y o u r  fee t and  re s t  w ith  th em  in the  w a te r .  
Do th is  fo r 20 m inu tes , th en  d ry  w ith  a rough  tow el and  m assage  
the feet. F in ish  w ith  a ru b b in g  of eau  de Cologne or some sp irit,  
po w d er  y o u r  fee t a n d  go to bed.
S T IF F  M U S C L E S .
A n exce llen t w ay  to re lieve  s tiffness  or fa t igue  from  exerc ise  
or o v e rw o rk  is to add  a cup of v in eg a r  to a w a rm  ba th . A ru b -  
dow n w ith  a h a rd  tow el should  follow, a f te r  w hich  ta k e  a com ­
plete  res t  fo r a t leas t  an  hour.
-o-
COOKING.
n r  H ERE hav e  been  m an y  books pub lished  dealing  w ith  cookery, 
b u t  u sua lly  m a n y  of th e  rec ipes g iven  req u ire  tim e  a n d  e x ­
pense th a t  the  averag e  h ousew ife  canno t a ffo rd  to give. W e have, 
there fo re ,  om itted  rec ipes calling  for ex p en siv e  in g red ien ts  and  
con cen tra ted  on econom ical d ishes w h ich  can be p re p a re d  w ith  
a m in im u m  of t rou b le  and  a t  l i t t le  cost.
T H E  A .B .C . O F  H E A L T H .
A study  of d ie t  a n d  food c h em is try  rev ea ls  the  fac t  th a t  som e 
foods m ore  th a n  o th ers  possess th e  n a tu ra l  o rgan ic  chem icals  
necessary  fo r the  p rev e n tio n  and  t r e a tm e n t  of disease.
H ere  is an  a lp h a b e t  of foods possessing a defin ite  m ed ic ina l 
value:
A pples  fo r rem e d y in g  ind igestion  and  c leansing  the  system  
a n d  tee th .
B a r ley  fo r  reduc in g  te m p e ra tu re s  and  p u r ify in g  th e  kidneys.
C arro ts  fo r  anaemia a n d  th e  nerves.
D ates fo r ga in ing  w eight.
Eggs fo r  iron  a n d  fo r bone and  m usc le -bu ild ing .
F igs fo r rem ed y in g  constipa tion .
G ra p e fru i t  fo r  l ive r  tro u b le  and  fo r s lim m ing.
H oney  fo r supp ly ing  energ y  a n d  V itam in  B: fo r th ro a t  and  
c a ta r rh .
Ice c ream  fo r re l iev ing  sore and  in f lam ed  th ro a t .
J a m  fo r  its f ru i t  and  su g a r  value .
K ale  fo r blood purifica tion .
L em ons fo r  rh eu m a tism  and  w e igh t reducing .
M ilk for calcium , s tro n g  tee th  and  bones, and  m usc le- 
build ing.
N uts for f lesh -bu ild ing , and  in some ins tances  fo r  calcium, 
deficiency.
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Q uinces fo r  s t im u la tin g  gastr ic  ju ice  secretion .
Raisins for rem ed y in g  anaemia and  for p rov id ing  energy .
Spinach  fo r its s trong  iron  con ten t and  blood pu rify ing  
qualities.
T om atoes fo r V itam in  C a n d  sluggish liver.
U npolished  rice fo r V itam in  B.
V erm icelli for increas ing  w eight.
W aterc ress  fo r  com plex ion  an d  blood.
X, Y, Z— for h e a l th  spend  eight hours  n igh tly  on good,
SHOPPING LIST.
H ere  is y ou r  shopping  list to save you tim e  a n d  trouble . R un  
your eye dow n it every  w eek  and  k eep  youi' cupboards stocked 
with the  n ecessa ry  household  req u irem en ts .  It is m ost annoy ing  
to be h a lfw a y  th rough  a rec ipe  and  find  one of the  essentia ls  is 
m issing, or, like  M othe r H u b bard , to go in search  of som eth ing  
that should  be th e re  bu t isn ’t.
L e t ’s begin w ith  the  k itchen  caddies:
F lo u r  (S e lf-R a is in g )  Sago Allspice
F lo u r  (P la in ) Tea Cloves
S ugar Coffee C innam on
O atm eal Cocoa G inger (G ro u n d )
Rice N utm eg  (G ro u n d )  
K itchen Supplies.
R u tte r Raisins B row n  S ugar
J a m C u rran ts B ak ing  P o w d er
Honey D ates C ornflour
Sait N uts C ream  of T a r ta r
P e p p e r Desic. Coconut C arb . Soda
M usta rd C asto r S u gar N utm egs
V inegar Icing S u g a r 'Whole G inger
Sauces, P ickles
Bathroom  and Laundry.
B ar  Soap Boracic Acid S ta rch
C ake Soap Sand  Soap Blue Bag
Tooth  P a s te W ashing  P o w d er B orax
Talc. P o w d er W ash ing  Soda 
Cleaners.
Pegs
F loor Polish B ath  C leaner  
M iscellaneous Supplies.
Po t C leaners
F ru i t Cheese T inned  F ish
V egetables Cereals T inned  M eat or
Bacon Cake V egetab les
Eggs T inned  F ru i ts
Table of M easures.
3 teaspoons equal 1 tab lespoon .
1 tab lespoon  equals  1 oz
4 tab lespoons equa l 1 gill or j  p in t.
2 b re a k fa s t  cups eq ua l 1 p int.
1 p in t  liqu id  equals  l i  lbs.
1 level dessertspoon  ge la tine  equals  f
of l iqu id ) .
2 tab lespoons (leve l)  f lou r  equal 1 oz.
2 tab lespoons ( leve l)  cas to r  su g a r  equa l  1 oz. 
1 tab lespoon  b u tte r ,  d r ipp ing  or la rd  equals  1 
1 ro u n d ed  tab lespoon  su g a r  equals  1 oz.
4 leve l tab lespoons soft b rea d c ru m b s  eq ual 1 
1 la rge  egg equals  2 ozs.
1 level b re a k fa s t  cup  su g a r  equals  J lb.
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oz. (w ill  set one cup
oz.
oz.
3 level b reak fas t  cups of f lou r  eq u a l  1 lb. 
tea cup equals  i  b rea k fa s t  cup. 
cup f lou r  (b re a k fa s t  cup) equa ls  4 ozs. 
cup b u t te r  (b re a k fa s t  cup) equa ls  8 ozs. 
cup su g a r  (b re a k fa s t  cup) equals  8 ozs. 
cup co rn f lo u r  (b re a k fa s t  cup) equals  5 ozs. 
cup  coconut (b re a k fa s t  cup) equals  4 ozs. 
cup  c u rra n ts  equals  6 ozs.
cup seeded  da te s  (b re a k fa s t  cup) equals  6 ozs. 
cup treac le  (b re a k fa s t  cup) equals  10 ozs. 
cup chopped nu ts  (b re a k fa s t  cup) equals  4 ozs.
KNOW W HAT YOU BUY.
W hen p u rch as in g  m ea t, housew ives shou ld  k n o w  th e  best 
cuts a n d  no t be m is led  by prices. C heap  m e a t  u sua lly  m ean s  
d isap p o in tm en t  and  w aste , so s tudy  w ell the  fo llow ing cuts and  
the ir  c h a rac te r is t ic s  before  you buy :—
Cuts of Beef.
Ox Cheek. Can be b ra ised  or s tew ed . Shou ld  be w ell cooked.
Neck: S u itab le  only fo r beef tea, soups or stews.
Chuck: P o t ro as t ,  f ree  from  fa t .
B ack  Ribs: C heap  ro as ting  joints.
P r im e  Ribs: E x ce llen t  roas ting  jo ints. Rolled or supplied
w ith  bone.
W ing Rib: P r im e  roas ting  joint.
M iddle  Loin: P r im e  roas ting  joint.
F ir s t  C ut Sirlo in: P r im e  roasting  joint, w ith  undercu t.
R um p: P r im e  s teak  m eat. Se lvedge fat.
Shou lder: T en d e r  beef s teak  for s tew ing  or puddings. W hen
cut off the  b lad e  it can be roasted .
B olar: Good boiling joint.
B risket: C orned  beef. U sually  rolled.
B riske t: M iddle  cut, corned  w ith  bone. H as s t re a k y  fat.
T h in  F lan k : C orned  a n d  rolled . E x tra  q u a n ti ty  of fat.
T n ick  F la n k  and  Topside: P r im e  beef steak . Also roas ts  well. 
S ilverside: C orned  round . P r im e  corned  jo in t, free  from  fat. 
Shin: F o r  soups a n d  po tted  m eats .
Leg: F o r  soups a n d  po tted  m eats .
Sundries.
T hick  Sk ir t:  S u itab le  fo r stew ing.
O x Tail: Se rved  as s tew  or harico t, or f lavo u ring  for soup. 
Ox K idney : B re ak fa s t  dish a n d  en tree . Also a f lav o u r in g  for 
soup.
Ox Tongue: C orned, for boiling and  pressing .
B eef Sundries.
Ox H eart:  Should  be stu ffed , parbo iled , and  then  roasted . 
Cow heel: F o r  th icken in g  soups and  gravies, and  a popu lar  
en tree .
T ripe : S erved  w ith  or w ith o u t onions. Easily  digested , and 
su itab le  fo r invalids.
Cuts of M utton.
Leg: U su a b y  roasted , m ay  be boiled, also leg chops.
Loin: To be roas ted  o r  cut into  chops for s tew ing  or grilling; 
also cutlets.
Loin: C hu m p  end  for roas ting  or stew ing , an d  chops.
Neck: Best end  for boiling or roasth ig . C u t in to  chops and 
cutlets.
Neck: S crag  end fo r  soups, s tew s, curries, etc.
Shou lder:  R oasting  an d  boiling.
B reast:  S tew ing , or is co rned  and  boiled.
H ead: F o r  soups or boiling.
S hank : For soups and  broths.
T ro tte rs :  F o r  b ro th  or boiling.
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Sundries .
B ra ins: D elicate  en tree . S u itab le  fo r invalids. F r ie d  or 
boiled.
K idneys: Good b re a k fa s t  dish. O ften  sold w ith  loin.
L iver  and  H eart :  G en era lly  fried  or stew ed.
Tongue: S tew ed  an d  se rved  hot or cold.
Cuts of Veal.
S h o r t  Loin: R oasting  jo in t  an d  chops.
Leg: R oasting  joint.
Fillet: F o r  roas ting  or cutlets. O ne of the  f ines t pieces. Is 
h igh ly  priced, b u t  th e re  is l it t le  w aste .
H ind  K nuck le : Soup  or b ro th . M uch used in m ak in g  w h ite  
stock. W ith  p ig ’s cheek  m akes  ex ce llen t  b raw n .
F o re  K nuck le : M ore te n d e r  th an  the  h ind  knuck le . O ften 
s tew ed  and  se rved  w ith  sauce. M akes good b raw n .
Ribs: Chops.
Shou lder:  R oasting  or stew ing.
B ladebonc: S tew ing.
B reast:  B ra is ing  or stew ing. If boned, s tu ffed  an d  rolled, 
m ak es  a nice sm all jo in t  for roasting .
F lank : S tew ing.
H ead ; S tew ing.
Sundries.
Sw tretbread: C onsidered  a g rea t  delicacy. M uch used for 
en trees , and  a good dish for invalids. T h e  th ro a t  sw ee t­
b read , w hich  is the  th y m u s  g land  of the  calf, is consid­
ered  in fe r io r  in q u a li ty  to the  h e a r t  sw ee tb re ad  or p a n ­
creas.
K idney: G en era lly  sold w ith  a piece of the  loin  and  roasted.
Can be used  separa te ly .
L iver  and  H ear t :  C an be  used in the  sam e  w ay  as sh eep ’s 
liver and  h ear t .
Cuts of Pork.
Cushion: Bone, s tu ff  a n d  bake.
S h o u ld e r  or H and : P ick le  and  boil.
S p ring  or Belly: P ick le , ro ll  an d  boil.
Fore  Loin: Chops a n d  roasting .
S ho rt  Loin: Chops and  roasting .
Leg: H am . P ick ling , boiling, roasting .
H ead; U sually  sa lted . C an  be m ad e  into b raw n , boiled and  
Feet (P e tti to es  or T ro t te r s ) :  C an be cooked in va rio us  ways.
U sually  boiled o r  s tew ed .
Tongue: Shou ld  be  p ick led  and  th en  se rved  in the  sam e w ay  
as sh e e p ’s.
H eart:  S tu ffed  and  baked .
L iver: F r ie d
S w ee tb reads :  F r ied  or s tew ed.
FR U IT AN D VEGETABLE COM BINATIONS.
M any people do no t rea lise  th a t  w h en  ce r ta in  v ege tab les  a re
being se rv ed  w ith  m e a t  th e re  a re  som e f ru i ts  th a t  should  be  
avoided in the  dessert. N e v er  use acid  f ru i ts  and  coarse  v eg e ­
tab les  a t  the  sam e m eal. T he  n o n -ac id  f ru i ts  m a y  be used in 
con junction  w ith  th e  f in e r  vegetab les , though , s tr ic t ly  speaking , 
f ru i t  and  vege tab les  should  no t be  se rv ed  a t the  sam e m ea l a t  all. 
This  m eans  th a t  m e a t  an d  vege tab le  dishes should  be fo llow ed by 
puddings, custards, etc., co n ta in ing  no fru it ,  w h ile  s tew ed  fru its , 
f ru it  pudd ings, etc., should  co ns titu te  the  desse rt  w h en  no vege­
tab les  h a v e  been  inc luded  in the  f i rs t  course.
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G ooseberries
P lum s
C ran b err ie s
A pricots
L oganberries
Acid F ru its .
P in eap p le  
B lackberr ies  
O ranges 
S ou r  A pples 
G ra p e f ru i t
P ru n e s
Currants
L em ons
Peaches
C oarse  Vegetables.
R adishes
C arro ts
T u rn ip s
Beets
S p inach  an d  O th e r  
G reens  
Onions 
Salsify  
Celery
T he  fo llow ing a re  the  least h a rm fu l  w hen  used  at the  sam e 
m eal:—
C abbage  
C au lif low er 
P a rsn ip s  
Sw ede  T u rn ip s
Dates
Figs
B ananas
Sw ee t and  Ir ish  
Pota toes. 
A sparagus 
L e ttuce
N on-A cid  or Sub-A cid  F ru its .
P ears
Sw eet Apples 
Sw ee t G rapes
F ine  Vegetables.
C ucum bers  
B russels Sp rou ts  
Peas
Raisins
P ru n e s
T om atoes
C orn
Squash
T he  follow ing m ay  be ea ten  free ly  w ith  fru its  or vegetables 
by the  av e rag e  pe rson :—
Olives 
M usk M elon 
Cassabas 
P u m p k in
Corn  (g reen  or r ip e )  
Tom atoes (bes t w ith  
fru its )
A ny of the  G ra ins  
Noodles
Tapioca
M ushroom s
H om iny
Sago
W aterm elon  
C an ta loupe  
Egg P la n t  
S quash
Beans (g reen  or 
r ip e ) .  N ot pods 
N uts
M acaroni, Spaghetti, 
etc.
Eggs
M eats
C ottage Cheese
On accoun t of its excess of acid, rh u b a rb  is best  used w ith  
fru its , if used a t  all. C ucum bers  a re  best used w ith  vegetab les .
“ L E F T -O V E R S .’’
“ W aste  Not, W a n t  N ot.”
M any ” le f t -o v e rs  ” can  be tu rn e d  to good account if you 
m ake  use of the  fo llow ing recipes. O ften a q u a n ti ty  of m ea t  is 
left over from  the  jo in t, and  in cool w e a th e r  qu ite  a tas ty  meal 
can be m ad e  in the  fo llow ing  w a y :—
M eat P ancakes .
C ut the  cold m e a t  into sm all  dice. P re p a re  a b a t te r  (as for 
pan cak es) .  Dip the  m ea t  dice in to  b a t te r  and  d rop  spoonfuls into 
hot fat. F ry  till b ro w n  on b o th  sides.
P o u l t ry  F r i t te rs .
To the  “ le f t -o v e rs” of tu rk ey ,  fowl, duck, etc., a llow  one egg, 
4 ozs. flour, a n d  h a lf -p in t  of m ilk . M ake a sm ooth  b a t te r  w ith  
the flour, egg an d  m ilk. B ea t  w ell and  season w ith  p e p p e r  an d  
salt.
P o u r  h a lf  the  b a t te r  into a w e ll-g re a se d  b ak in g  dish. P u t  in 
a lay e r  of c u t-u p  cold duck  and  cover w ith  the  rem a in in g  b a tte r .  
Bake in a ho t oven  u n ti l  crisp and  b row n , and  se rve  p ip ing  hot 
w ith  a good, th ick  g ravy .
C hicken  C roquettes .
M ince h a lf  a poun d  of cold “ le f t -o v e r  ” ch icken  or fow l w ith  
‘V e e  ounces of cooked ham , to ngue  or bacon, th e n  add  a tab le -  
joonfu l of W orces te r  or s im ila r  sauce and season w ith  sa lt, pep­
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per  a n d  a dash  of cayenne. Boil one pound  of potatoes, m ash 
sm ooth ly  w ith  b u t te r  an d  add  a w e l l-b e a te n  egg.
Roll out. cu t in to  rounds, p u t  a l it t le  of the  m ix tu re  on top of
each, cover w ith  a n o th e r  ro u n d  of potato , p ress  the  edges to ge ther  
f irm ly , b iu sh  over w ith  m ilk , roll in f ine  b re a d c ru m b s  an d  fry  in 
boiling fat.
D ra in  well, th en  sp r in k le  w ith  chopped  p a rs ley  a n d  a dash  of 
spiced h e rb s  and  se rve  a t  once. A few  g ra te d  n u ts  m av  be used 
in p lace of the  spiced h e rb s  by w ay  of va ria tion , as p re fe rred .
P u d d in g  F r i t te rs .
Cut th e  “ le f t-o v e rs  ” of pudd ings  in to  th in  slices, dip  in a 
good b a tte r ,  a n d  f ry  in  ho t fat. C ut som e app les  in to  slices, dip 
them  in b a tte r ,  and  f ry  in the  sam e w ay .
D ra in  on b lo tt ing  paper , then  a r ra n g e  the  app les  in th e  cen tre  
of a ho t dish, w ith  the  pu d d in g  f r i t te r s  ran g e d  a roun d . S p r in k le  
w ith  casto r su g a r  a n d  se rve  p ip ing  hot.
R a sp b e rry  v in eg a r  is a sp lendid  acco m p an im en t to th is  dish, 
bu t o rd in a ry  sauce or c u s ta rd  can  be used if p re fe rred .
S ta le  M ince Pies.
S ta le  m ince  pies m a y  be used  u p  w ith  b ak ed  apples. They  
a re  delicious, too. F i r s t  rem ov e  the  cores f rom  th e  f ru it ,  tak ing  
care  no t to b re a k  the  apples, then  fill up  the  space  w ith  the  
b ro k e n -u p  m ince  pies —  c rus t  and  inside —  cover the  app le  w ith  
boiled rice and  c ream  a f te r  the  apples a re  b a k ed  in  a good, hot 
oven un til  q u ite  soft b u t  no t m ushy .
C u sta rd  m ay  be used to cover the  b ak ed  app les  in p lace  of
boiled rice  and  c ream , of course.
“ L e f t -O v e r  ** Cake.
S ta le  cake can  be used  up  in m a n y  w ays. H ere  a re  one or 
tw o suggestions: Use as a foundation  fo r s tew ed  fru it .  A tr if le
is a lw ays w elcom e in ho t w ea th e r .  B aked  in cus ta rd  ( in s tead  of
b read  an d  b u t te r ) .
“ L e f t -O v e r  ” B read .
Som e people  tu rn  aw ay  from  the  “ le f t-o v ers  ” in the  b read  
tin and  use them  only fo r  r e -b a k in g  for crum bs, b u t  th e re  a re  
o ther housew ives w ho conv ert  them  in to  appe tis in g  dishes. H ere 
a re  a few  of the  recip>es:—
M eat F r i t te rs .
2 cups fresh  b re a d -  2 b ea ten  eggs tas te
c rum b s 1 cup m ilk  F lo u r
2 cups chopped cold i  teaspoon soda
^ G a t  S a lt  and  p e p p e r  to
M ix th e  in g red ien ts  w e ll  to g e th e r  w ith  flou r to m ak e  a b a t te r
th a t  can be d ropped  from  a spoon. D rop  by  tab lespoonfu ls  into 
ho t fat and  fry  a de lica te  b row n. S erve  hot.
Scalloped M eat.
1 cup b re a d c ru m b s  1 cup m ilk  S a lt  a n d  pep p er
2 cups chopped  cold 1 be a ten  egg to ta s te
m ea t  B u t te r
Fill a b u t te re d  b a k in g  dish w ith  a l te rn a te  lay e rs  of chopped, 
cold, cooked m ea t  and  b rea d c ru m b s , seasoning  w ell  w ith  sa l t  
p ep per  and  dots of b u t te r .  C on tinue  un til  dish is filled, hav ing  
the  las t  lay e r  of c rum bs. M oisten  w ith  a m ix tu re  of m ilk  and 
bea ten  egg. B ake  one h a lf -h o u r .
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Sausage Stuffing.
r i  cups d ried  b rea d c ru m b s  1 teaspoon p o w d ered  sage
lbs. sausage  m e a t  1 tab lespoon  lem on ju ice
Salt and  p e p p e r  to ta s te  Hot w a te r  to m oisten
Mix ing red ien ts  thorough ly , using enough hot wmter to m ois ten  
the whole. T h is  is an  exce llen t s tu ff in g  fo r  e i th e r  roas t fowl o r  
veal.
Bread Stuffing for Poultry.
2 cups d ried  b rea d c ru m b s  h cup m elted  b u t te r
& cup ho t w a te r  S a lt  and  p e p p er  to ta s te
1 teaspoon m ix ed  h e rb s  1 bea ten  egg
M elt the  b u t te r  in hot w a te r  and  m ix  w ith  all o th e r  in g red i­
ents. Use as s tu ff ing  for chicken, d uck  or tu rk ey , also for lam b  
or veal.
Scalloped Tom atoes.
1 cup b re a d c ru m b s  1 tab lespoon  b u t te r
6 m ed ium -s ized  tom atoes Salt and  p ep p er  to tas te
B u t te r  a b ak in g  dish and  cover the  bo ttom  w ith  b read crum bs. 
Cover th is  w ith  a lay e r  of sliced tom atoes and  season w ith  sa lt  
and pepper. C on tin ue  u n til  dish is filled. C over th e  top w ith  
b u tte red  b read c ru m b s . B ake  in ho t oven un til  c ru m bs a re  brow n.
Brown O m elette.
i  cup b re a d c ru m b s  J teaspoon sa l t  3 tab lespoons g ra ted
i  cup m ilk  1 tab lespoon  b u t te r  cheese.
4 eggs P e p p e r
Soak b rea d c ru m b s  15 m in u tes  in m ilk , add  salt, p epper, w ell-  
beaten  eggs and  g ra ted  cheese. H ave  a f ry in g  pan^ h ea ted , an d  
m elt one tab lespoon  of b u t te r  in it. In to  th is  pour the  egg m ix ­
tu re  and  place on range , w h e re  it w ill  cook evenly . W hen  d e ­
liciously b row ned  u n d e rn e a th ,  p lace  p an  in oven to f in ish  cooking 
on top. R em ove from  oven, fold and  tu rn  on a hot p la t te r .  T h is  
m akes an ex ce llen t  lu ncheon  dish.
For Mock M ince Pies.
1 cup fresh  b re a d -  1 cup c u rra n ts  1 teaspoon pow dered
c ru m b s  1 cup su l tan a  ra is in s  c inam on
I cup ho t w a te r  1 cup chopped  apples  h teaspoon m ixed
& cup b u t te r  h teaspoon sa lt  spice
4 cup v in eg a r  1 teaspoon pow dered  h teaspoon m w d e re d
1& cups su g a r  cloves ginger
Mix a ll th e  in g red ien ts  to g e th e r  and  keep  in a covered  jar . 
This m ince  m ea t is exce llen t fo r pies w ith  u p p e r  and  low er crusts.
Raspberry Charlotte.
4 cups f resh  b re a d -  S u g a r  to tas te  4 faP^-^rpnons b u tte r
c ru m bs 2 lbs. ra sp b e rr ie s  C ream
Pick, w ash  and  d ry  ra sp b err ie s .  B u t te r  a p udd ing  dish, 
sp rink le  in lay e r  of b read c ru m b s , th en  p u t  in lay e r  of ra sp b e rr ie s  
and sp r ink le  over w ith  sugar. R epea t  till dish is full, end ing  w ith  
b readcru m bs. S p r in V ?  colt over  th e  top and  dot w ith  the  b u tte r ;  
cover and b a k e  for m ir.utes. R em ove cover and  b row n . Serve  
w ith  cream .
Bread Fritters.
F o r  b re a k fa s t  or lun ch eo n — bacon  and  b rea d  f r i t te rs .  Very 
sta le  b rea d  can be used a n d  bacon p laced  b e tw een  the  slices. 
P ress  together , d ip  in b a t te r  m ad e  w ith  egg an d  m ilk  and  a lit t le  
f lour  to th icken , and  f ry  fo r  10 m inu tes . S e rve  v e ry  hot.
T h re e -d e c k e r  san dw iches  a re  good, too, and  all k inds  of o d d ­
m en ts  m ay  be  used  as fillings.
Cheese Croutes.
Dip th e  slices in g ra ted  cheese an d  f ry  a golden b ro w n  in hoi 
off th e  crust. Soak  in the  b ea ten  egg, season w ith  sa lt  and  p ep p er  
S om eth ing  nice and  ta s ty  from  sta le  b read , one egg a n d  some 
d ripp ing  or bacon fat.
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Bread Podding:.
T hose  w ith  a  sw ee t too th  w ill  l ike  th is p u d d in g  b u ilt  u p  on 
s ta le  b read . O ne w ith  da tes  is m ad e  by  soak ing  som e b read , th en  
squeez ing  i t  d ry . A d d  su g a r  to sw ee ten  and  i  lb. dates, s toned  and  
cut in to  sm a ll  pieces.
G rease  a p ie -d ish  w ith  b u tte r ,  p u t  in the  b re a d  a n d  dates, 
then  beat up  one egg w ith  a gill of m ilk . S w ee ten  wdth su g a r  and  
pour o ver  the  b re a d  and  b ak e  fo r 30 m inu tes .
Brown Betty.
C innam o n  i  cup b u t te r  1 o r  2 eggs
2 cups b re a d c ru m b s  app les  4 tab lespoons sugar
1 cup su g a r  2 cups th in ly  sliced i  teaspoon  sa l t
P u t  a lay e r  of app les  in  b u t te re d  b ak in g  dish, sp r in k le  w ith
sugar, add  a la y e r  of b read c ru m b s , season w ith  b its  of b u t te r  and  
cinnam on. R e p ea t  u n t i l  dish  is filled, th en  p ou r  o ve r  one h a lf ­
cup w a te r ,  cover a n d  b ak e  slow ly  fo r  one hour, th en  u ncover 
and  b row n . S erv e  w ith  w h ite  sauce, c ream  o r custa rd .
C ab ine t  P u dd in g .
l i  cups f re sh  b re a d -  1 teaspoon  van illa
c ru m b s  e x tra c t
Som e slices b re a d  2 cups m ilk
1 cup su l ta n a  ra is ins  
T ak e  a  p la m  pu d d in g  m ou ld  or b as in  a n d  b u t te r  i t  th o r ­
oughly . C lean  a n d  d ry  the  ra is ins , and  fo rm  a s ta r  a t  th e  b o t­
tom  of th e  m ou ld  by  lay ing  the  ra is in s  one over  th e  o ther, c a r r y ­
ing th e  s ta r  u p  the  sides of the  m ould . C u t som e s tr ip s  of b rea d  
and  fill  in the  s tr ip s  b e tw ee n  the  ra is ins . B ea t  th e  eggs, add  
sugar, boil m ilk  a n d  p o u r  over  th e  eggs, b e a t in g  a ll  the  tim e. A dd 
to th is  cu s ta rd , b rea d c ru m b s , salt, v an il la  an d  ra is ins ; p o u r  in to  
p re p a re d  m ould , cover w ith  b u t te re d  p a p e r  an d  s team  fo r  one a n d  
a h a lf  hours. T \irn  ou t a n d  se rve  w ith  sauce.
Bread Custard.
3 slices b u t te re d  3 eggs F e w  p re se rv e d  fru it
b re a d  V anilla  e x t ra c t  o r ra is in s
1 q u a r t  m ilk  C an d ied  peel
B ea t th e  eggs and  su g a r  slightly , th en  add  m ilk  and  van illa .
P o u r  in to  a b u t te re d  b a k in g  dish  a n d  se t b re a d  on top, w ith  b u t ­
te red  side up. B ak e  in  a m o d e ra te  oven till f irm . D ecora te  
n icely in  top  w ith  cherr ies  a n d  cand ied  peel, and  se rve  cold.
Fig Pudding.
2^ cups b re a d c ru m b s  J lb. f ine ly  chopped 2 eggs
& cup chopped  beef  figs i  cup su g a r  or sy rup
su e t  1 cup m ilk  i  teaspoon sa lt
W ork  the  sue t w i th  a w ooden  spoon u n til  of a c ream y  con­
sistency, th e n  ad d  th e  figs. Soak  b re a d c ru m b s  in m ilk , add  w e ll-  
bea ten  eggs, su g a r  a n d  salt. C om bine  m ix tu res ,  tu rn  in to  a b u t ­
tered  m ould , s team  th re e  hours. S erve  w ith  treac le  sauce, m ad e  
by boiling tw o cups t reac le  an d  tw o tab lespoons b u t te r  fo r  th ree  
m inu tes . R em ove  from  fire, add  tw o  tab lespoons lem on  juice. 
S e rv e  hot.
Bread Pancakes.
IJ  cups s ta le  b re a d -  2 tab lespoons m elted  3 teaspoons bak in g
c rum b s b u t te r  pow der
2 eggs & cup f lour 2 tab lespoons sugai
1& cups scalded  m ilk  i  teaspoon sa lt
P o u r  m ilk  over b read c ru m b s , add  b u tte r ,  and soak for 15 
g ra ted  cheese. C u t th e  b re a d  in ro u n d  or n e a t  shapes, t r im m in g  
M ix and  d rop  by  spoonsful on a hot. g reased  pan; cook on one 
side. W hen  p u ffed  fu ll  of bubb les  an d  cooked on edges, tu rn  and 
cook th e  o th e r  side. S e rve  w ith  b u t te r  an d  golden sy ru p  o r  honey.
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Bread Sandwich.
1 cup fresh  b re a d -  1 cup  chopped  n u t  3 or 4 egga
c rum bs m ea ts  3 tab lespoons g rape
1 cup su g a r  l i  teaspoons bak ing  ju ice
p o w d e r  1 lem on
F illing: 1 egg, i  cup  sugar, & lem on, i  cup chopped  w a ln u t
meats.
Soak  b rea d c ru m b s  w ith  g rap e  ju ice  a n d  s t ra in e d  ju ice  of 
lem on. B ea t  yolks a n d  su g a r  to g e th e r  until light, th en  a d d  nuts, 
bak ing  pow der, b rea d c ru m b s  and  b e a ten  w h ites  of eggs.
D ivide into  tw o b u t te re d  a n d  f lo u red  la y e r  t ins  and  bake  in 
m o d era te  oven  20 m inu tes . P u t  to g e th e r  w ith  filling. B ea t  up  
egg, ad d  sugar, lem on ju ice  a n d  w a lnu ts . C over w ith  frosting  if 
hked.
A rm e  R itte r .
1 lb. s ta le  b rea d  1 tab lespoon  su g a r  1 cup m ilk
slices P o w d ered  c innam on  P re se rv es
1 egg
C ut slices of s ta le  b read  in to  la rge  squares , cu tting  b read  
r a th e r  th ick ly  and  rem o v in g  crusts . B ea t  th e  egg in  a sm all 
saucepan , ad d  sugar, m ilk  and  cm naurm i to tas te , an d  s t ir  over 
f ire  un til  it th ickens . Do no t  le t  it b«JL Dip each slice of b read  
into this cu s ta rd . W hen w ell soaked, lift ou t a n d  fry  in ho t fa t 
till l igh t b ro w n  colour. Serv f  a t  once. P re se rv es  p laced  on each
slice will add  a de ligh tfu l flav our.
EMERGENCY DISHES.
If you keep  a supply  of t inned  goods on  hand , th en  th e  fol­
lowing dishes can be concocted a t  a  m o m e n t’s no tice:—
P in eap p le  Sandw ich .
L arge  tin  p in eap p le  slices G e la t in e
i  p in t  c ream , sw ee tened  a n d  A p la in  sponge sandw ich , u n ­
w h ip ped  filled.
D rain  the  ju ice  from  th e  p ineapple , m easu re  it, a n d  allow  
gela tine  in the  p ropo rtio n  of 1 dessertspoon  to each  cupfu l juice. 
H eat the  ju ice  and  dissolve the  ge la tine  in it. P o u r  in to  a shallow  
basin and  a llow  a lm ost to set, th en  w h ip  it till  l igh t a n d  fro thy . 
Take ha lf  the  sandw ich , p lace in a la rge  bowl, a n d  p o u r  h a lf  the  
w hipped je lly  over. P lace  a lay e r  of p ineapp le  on this, th e n  a 
layer  of c ream . P u t  the  o th e r  portion  of tne  san dw ich  on top, 
add the  res t  of the  jelly , and  cover all w ith  blobs of c ream . Cut 
the rem a in in g  p ineapp le  rings in to  q u a r te r s  an d  p lace th em  u p ­
righ t in the  c ream . Chill be fo re  serving.
Sw ee t C o m  T arts .
i  lb. sh o r t  c rus t Sm all t in  sw ee t corn Sa lt  and  p e p p er  tc
2 b ea ten  eggs
Roll out the  p a s t ry  a n d  s ta m p  out ro u n d s  to f it  sm all, deep 
p a tty  pans. L in e  th e  tins, p r ick  the  bo ttom s w ith  a fork , and  
bake  in a good oven till c risp . M ix  th e  eggs a n d  a season ing  of 
sa lt  and  p e p p e r  w ith  th e  sw ee t corn. P o u r  some in to  each case 
and b ak e  in a m o d e ra te  oven till  th o ro u g h ly  h ea ted  th rough .
V egetab le  Mould.
L arge  tin  vegetab le  2 good dessertspoons 2 cups stock or 
soup ge la tine  w a te r
P o u r  t ^  w a te r  ove r  the  vegetab les  a n d  hea t.  D issolve th e  
gela tine  in this, p o u r  in to  a w e t  m ou ld  and  allow  to -Ret G arn ish  
w ith  lettuce.
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Tinned Asparafns.
Salt, cayenne 1 doz. savoury boat 2 tablespoons m ay-
Tin asparagus tips shells onnaise
W hipped cream
Into the boats put a teaspoon m ayonnaise and three or four 
tips of asparagus, then fin ish  each w ith  cream.
Tinned Silds.
2 tins luncheon silds 4 heaped tab le- butter
i  cup w arm  w ater spoons flour 1 egg
Salt 1 tablespoon m elted
Sift flour w ith  pinch of salt, add yolk  of egg and stir in 
centre, gradually m ixing in the flour. Add m elted  butter, then  
warm w ater, stirring w ell. B eat thoroughly, and stand for i  to 
J hour. Before using, w hip  w h ite  of egg stiffly  and stir into the 
batter. A fter draining oil from  fish, dip them  into the batter 
and fry in p lenty of fat till golden brown. Drain on kitchen paper.
Tinned Pilchards.
1 sm all tin pilchards 2 cups m ashed Egg, breadcrumbs
potatoes M ilk
Mash potato and fish so that it can be rolled but is not sticky. 
Roll into balls, dip in beaten egg, then in the breadcrum bs and 
fry on both sides.
Tinned Apricots.
1 sm all tin apricots W hipped cream  G elatine
H eat the juice of apricots and allow  1 dessertspoon gelatine  
to each cup of juice. A llow  to becom e cold. H ave m oulds or 
cups rinsed out w ith  cold water, and pour a little  o f the ju ice  into  
them, then let them  set. P lace apricots (one or tw o) into each  
vessel, round side down, and add the rest of the juice and allow  
to set. To unmould, dip the cups in and out of warm water. 
Pipe w ith  a little  cream.
Tinned Peaches.
1 tin peaches J pint cream 2 eggs
(halved) (w hipped) 2 tablespoons sugai
IJ cups m ilk
Beat eggs and sugar together. Heat the m ilk, stir into the 
eggs and sugar. Return all to the saucepan, and stir over a gentle  
heat till custard begins to thicken. R em ove, and allow  to becom e  
cold in a large, flat dish. Strain the juice from the peaches. 
Count the num ber of peach halves, and for each place a good 
blob of cream on the custard a little  distance apart. P lace a 
peach, round side down, on each blob and a sm all spoon of cream  
in each peach.
Tinned Crabmeat.
1 tin crabm eat 1 sm all teaspoon 1 cup m ilk
1 oz. butter French mustard Pepper, sa lt
! hard-boiled egg 1 oz. flour Hot, buttered toast
M elt butter, add flour and blend w ell. Rem ove from stove  
and add the m ilk  by degrees, stirring continuously. Return to 
the fire and boil for tw o m inutes. M ash the egg. Drain any  
liquid off the crabm eat and rem ove any sinew s. Add to the 
sauce w ith the egg, m ix, and beat thoroughly through. Serve on 
n o t buttered toast.
Tinned W hitebait.
1 tin w hitebait Salt, lem on juice 2 teaspoons curry
2 tablespoons flour 2 cups m ilk and powder 
2 ozs. butter liquid from w h ite-
1 sm all onion bait m ixed
P eel and chop onion finely . M elt butter in saucepan, and 
fry onion till ligh tly  brow ned and cooked. R em ove from  fire.
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Sprinkle in  flour and curry powder. B lend w ell, add a squeeze 
of lem on juice and salt to taste. Stir in the liiilk  and liquid gradu­
ally . Return to fire and boil for tw o m inutes. Add the w h ite­
bait. Bring to boil, and allow  to stand at the side of stove for 3U 
m inutes. Serve w ith  cooked rice and garnish w ith  lem on quarters.
T inned Salmon.
1 lettuce1 lb. tin  salm on
2 tom atoes
For the dressing:—  
1 raw  egg yolk
3 teaspoons sugar 
i  teaspoon m ustard
6 sm all new  potatoes 
(cooked in jackets)
Tablespoon butter 
(m elted)
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 teaspoon salt 
Shake of pepper 
i  cup of m ilk
Put the egg yolk  into bow l and add salt, pepper, sugar and 
m ustard. B lend w ell together. Add butter and beat w e ll in. 
Stir in  vinegar gradually, adding m ilk last of all. P lace lettuce  
to soak. P ee l and slice the potatoes thickly. S lice tomato firm ly. 
Free salm on from liquid. Slice the eggs. Dry lettuce and shred 
finely . P lace on a dish as a base for the other ingredients. F lake  
the fish, not too finely , and place on lettuce. Surround w ith  
slices of tom ato and potato and pour on dressing. Garnish with  
the sliced  egg.
Tinned Pork and Beans.
h lb. cooked ham 1 large tin of pork and beans
H eat the pork and beans according to directions on tin. Serve  
a slice of cold ham on each plate, then cover w ith  hot pork and 
beans
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m“ O you k n o w / ’ said  Betty
U  Sinclair, “ w hen I first 
m arried, I used to think  
that the kind of tea I used just 
didn’t m atter m uch, as long as I 
served nice cakes and savouries. 
But I soon found out that it cost 
me actually less by using a b e t­
ter tea— Robur of course— b e­
cause it w ent further!
“ Not only that, but Robur 
m akes a world of difference to 
even the lightest m eal—good 
dishes deserve good tea!
“ Apart from  t h a t ,  Robur 
m eans better coupon gifts too. 
No wonder I say to my girl 
friends, CHANGE OVER TO 
ROBUR!’
